
The Nues Board of Health
Is In the process of setting up
a Medical Self-Help Class for
lnstructors as an adjunct to
th Emergency Health Service
of he proposed Dlooter Pian
for the community. This course
wm be conducted to ensure that
there will he u core of trained
personnel in the Village In the
event of. a dlster, nuclear or
auStral. The purpose fur this
course is to train potential

.

instructors, who will In time
train othero. The hope of the
Board lo that there will be at
least. one member of euch fa-
mll, who will have this hnow-
ledge.

Subjects Included In the eight
week course are, Radioattive.
Pallout & Shelter, Heolthiul
Living In Emergencies, Arti-
ficlul Respiration, Eleedingand
¿ondaging, Euros. Shock, und
others. Classes will meet either
on aTuesdayorWednesdayeve-
nlflg. If you would like to parti-
clpue In tkls program osd he
an Instructor yourself, please
cull the Health BoordOffice,
between :OO A,M, and 3:15
i.M,, ut 6479664, Monday,
Tuesday, or Thursday, to re-
gister your Interest, or drop a
note to the office ut 6849...W,
Tooky an soon us possible,
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,- Judl Schreiner, left, a senior
- at MaIne East High School,

beams at Mrs. Rose Simon of.
the Nibs School of Beauty Cul-
sure, for the schulanship
granted to her by Charles
Simon, president of the schsol

at o541 MllWooke.
Judi, who lives at 8236 Os-

cesio, 1411es, will study 1500
hours at the school, afterwhlch
uhu will be eligible for the
state . examination for beauty
culturist. (Choolnard photo)

Nues King & Oueefl Contest
The annual Riles Day Feu- Each asnirant must be lnthe

tival to be held this year on 16-17 e isracket and be avail-
July 20th through July 24th able during the evenings of the
will have the exciting overtone festival, Applications may be
of royal pageantry, once again. obtained from the Village
On the first evening, July 20th, Clerk's office, 7166 Milwaukee
a teen aged king and queen will Ave., Winsis or by callIng 647-
be selected . fr015 O fiold of 8485.
semi-finalists whó will repro-
sent various homeowners and Gifts willbe dsnatedhy prom-

.- --clvlc organlsatlsns witbin the lnent businessmen tbrougbout--
Village of liles to reign dur- tbe ViUage of NOes along with
log thé' duration of the fair bonds and trophies.
usd raseesast 5ko VOlase of
Niles dring the entlrerein1tsg Don't wait until the last mio-

ute. Get your appllcatioxts as
slble.: soso as pos

Library.Story Hour May24
fle-e- ,ka .L-. . ........

question of ;our )ocol taxing m last story hour for pce- llbrar35 beautiful new. child-
body, whether It he school, schoolers at NUes Public ren's room,
ltbracy, park, village or town- Llbra, this year will be held
ship goveroment and never on May 24 and the summer Construction on the sew
seemed to he ublg to make reading program for all child- library building Is progressing
lt for their scheduled board ren of elemestory schosl ages Vety rapidly. At thiu..atage of
meetings, Now lo the time for will begin Jase 20, The length the work It Is especIally Im-
yii to bave them all assembled of the summer program will portant for parents to warn
under one roof and ask the depend on progress so the sew their children to keep away
what, whys and when to your buildIng, Moving Into the sew frsm the buIldIng as It Is par.
questione. . quarters will start as soon us ttcularly dangerous right sow

the bolldlsg Is ready and If for them to play there. On
Th Villuba nf NUes will ,ht sn,nr s hsfnra rha ami M several. sccàsloOs the police

hold thelr.pslfllc sramenWed the sommer, as Is expected, the have fdusd youngsters piayisg .

eesdoy, May 25, 1966 at. 7:30 readIng program will have to the constroctios area. At
P.M. at the East Moine Junior be abbreviated or divided Into the present stage of con-
High School, 8955 Greenwood Sections to allow time for the Otructlon lt Is lmposslblè to
Avenue, Niles. Represestatives . moving operation. close the building, and there . .

of all tuning bodies that service . are many palots where there Is .

the Village of Piles will be lo In the fall the pre-schòoleru' grove danger st children being
attendance. story hsur will begin soso after serioouly Injured.

the older brothers and sisters .

The pubic 15 urged to attend start buck to school. The Parents are asked to ueethot
this forum to become familiar starting date will be announced their children stay away from
with the workings of their cam- Is plenty of time fur all to the area for their own Oafety,
muaity... : _ .

°« « ' °' lilsOiO1l kauws ShuC .httdras
uesoIos 2will tak'e niara In the find o coostroctios project a '

very enticIng play area, and

Na
. that they are thoughtless ofiles Ca1enr Of 1vnt their own danger. Please warn---- .. - - . -- them about It.

May 19- Lioso Club lgal& Maine Jr. Hlh School - 7:30
Meeting - LsneTree Inn-Noon p.m. TOPS Thanks
May 20- Gndmnther's Club May 25 NUes Safety Coúncil
Card Party -Bunker Hill.' Driver Improvement School - Nues Bowl

:
Public Works Bldg., 6849Tsohy '

' May '21 - St. Jobs ' Breheol Avenue . 8:00 p.m. ' ' the 1965.66 bowlIng
Cexhulic Women's Club-Spring . .. neuss,, came to an Cad laut
Ltináheon - O'Hare luit, May 25 Greanon HeightsGar- week for the ladles o f thedes Club . Banker Hill - 8:tu Riles TOFO Bowling League .p.m. he dab (Teks Off Poosdo Ses-
May 21 . Lltsle-Sqlmrna' . .

:Mu-2s_--NilesCltlzmlsComothLy).washestoexPreustholr
guiar dance - Recreation Can- : . mitIca, Nues Council Conten sincere thanks in appreciation
ter - 8:00p.m. Chombérs - 8:00 P.M. to the DeLsca brothers for the-.'- cooperation they hove provided
Mcv 23 - Niteo Rotary Club - May 25.Ni)'Giandmntl,erS in giving the club the ute at .

Skyline Room, Leaning Tower '°°' -' Kecreatlonlenter-lZ:te . their banquet b011 tar a reg-
YMCA - Luncheon Noon. alar meeting place. lt would

he most costly for a nao-prof-
May 23 - TOES Meeting - Mo y 20 - Lions Club Board It. club of this sle nd a
Hiles Bowl Rathskdllar - 7:00 nf Directors Meeting - Lone place large enough t illt.

' p.m., . ,
Tree Inn - Noon. tate them and Nues TOPS Clab

Is most grateful to the Niles
May 24 - Priends of Nileu PU- ,. May 26 .. American Legion Bowling Center, It Is good to
bUe Library - Recreation Ceo- .

Post #29-9lOiMllwaukee Ave,- know that there are business-
ter .' 8:00 p.m. 8:00 P.M. men in Niles, the All-American

City, who are kind essugh to
May 24 - Vlilage Board Meet- May 26 . ZonIng Board Meet. help local organizations suchClub--
8:00 p.m. 8:00 P.M.

il if®
The NUes Art Guild is spun-

sating a cdmpetition to swami
u scholarship to the Saturday
class of the School nf the Art
IlLotitute of Chicugo.

First Place: 3 Saturday
ternos (3hweeks).Second Piace:
i Saturday term (12 weeks),
Third Piace: A gEt of art
merchandise.

Who: Nileo Resident students
age s 13 through senior high.
school. .

What: 3 to 5 pelees. or oro
giflai art work - any method,
medium, material.

Where: Store #229 Nues
Ast Guild, LawreticewoodShop-
plug Center, Oakten,Wankegan
Rd. inNiles, .

Juliana Guild
Meets Monday

'Crazy Bingo" a hilarious
md fuofilled game will highlight
the clòseof the St. JuliaoaGulld
sg the Tabersocls yearS Monday
May 23,)sleetlng will opon with
Benedictioti lo, church at 8:C0
p,m. Briéi 005lliess meeting
combined wiCks short ceremony
of 'installation of new officers

-for the comlog Gulld.yearu will
be preformed by ourMoryGrif-
fiths. President of the third dio.
triCt A.C.C.W. Many beautiful
prizes wlU hegivon to members
and friends attending. Delightful
refreshments served by boot-
esses of Oar Lady of Snows
'Circle, All women of theparish
ore extendodocordiallavitatlnn'
to â relasing evening of entero
toinmest,

RanSom Women

.InSiaIIation Sunday

The Wnmon's Club of Our
La4y of Ransom Catholic
Chur.olt (Nlles) will preoaOt the
church pastor, Ree. Tbeodoe
Palock, with the club's annual
gift and install new officera on
Sunday, May 22, at O'Hare inn.

Women's club president Mrs.
Edwin J, Wethekam, 8735 W.
Madison Dr., Nulos , Is chair.
man. of the event,

ltfs only a short time soIf
the Riles Jaycaes once again
present their annual Sports
Jamboree. .

Studentn between the age
'nf ten and fifteen yeara ahould
contact their athletic lastrea.
tors or prsoclpal and get In on
the fan and ettcitemnnt.

The Jamboroelncludeu Crock,
fiald and relay events to salt
the athletic abiUtles, of the top

When: Bring work tu the
ubsve address May 21 sulyfrom lt a,,u, to 4:30

Be prepared to plck.op your
work Tueudoy May 24, 7p,to 9 p.m. Finalist will be

askedto sketch heforejudges. AwwIll be mode Jose ist. Por
fûther Information tOOtOcthirs
Heleo . Tempera, yo 5-3424,

Kitd® (ut Ups"

Pe May 20
The Woman's Club of Elles

band, 'the Kitchen Est Ups, will
perform FridayeveniogMay2o,
at the Golden ,Acres Countey'
Club, in Roselle.

Any orgaalzutlon interested
In. halng Ike Ititchen Eut Ups
perform for them may contact
!,o. William Jacket at

Peóple-In-
' Politics

Continued from Page i

the ÒalIÍ caused by the opys-
sitiss led to his removal.

Ordinance will he prepored
for "No left turn" siga su
Dempstgr at Elmore Street,
Speeding cars leaving viaduct
there bave resulted in several
accidents.

Çlean-Up Week andNotlunol
'Police Week haschten designa.
ted for May 15 week. Open
House Is being held ut thn police
station during the wfek.
- A public forum will be held
at East Maine Junior High May

"'25 st 7:30 P.M. Representa-
cives from Oli publlçbodleswlll
be present to' answertjUestluns.

The new .fiPe pomper is suo
In, operation. ".it cast lo escess
of $31,000. .

The nest public villoge board
meeting Is. Tuesday, May 24 al

' 8P.M. . '.

y

..JAYOEE...

I

three conceutantu froCs each
school,

As asual, the Jamboree will

'Cake place at Maine TownshiP
' hIgh School' East at Demp-

ster and Patter Rend osdstattC,
promptly at 9:120 a.m. Sawrd5Y
'June Il, 1966.

Ifetat week watch fnr the

Jaycee Tiger for many slate
Íocto.csncerniog theNilos J5tt
ceca Annoal'Sports Jamboree.

From The
Left Hand

¿ -'
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the 106th corn- Min To'nshipHig' sdoo1gusana o1Iege,

mecement O Jun 6. Hisoe eaSt Concert md cadet bands
. of 25 grsdst5 Hoglnnd. a viIf combine their annual pops

chemistry mOjO. f SOn Of
concert-no admission cbasge

Mr. and Mrs.GI stc itog °°' May 27. at 8 p.m..
. 1_. 6S35 Pact. in the sdiool auditOri. - - -

., Theodore Vargas. music do-
partaient chathoan. v.ull lead
iba concert band. 0.0. P.emo.

;- I as aLS tant band cflrector,wiIl
. - . - Cutoq :fhBso D

conduct the 102 playerS in the

9O7 k,moe ¿vo. Among program númbers

combines numbers.

i. 96-44O
drawn from .standatd music.
literatur will be Tsai-
5kowsky's e1812 overture.e
with full sound effects of can-I .CHECKS CASHED I . and bells. Norman lello

Receives : . . Ánniui p@:Ccert
BA legree A tr - - Tt;'

. ráeve a bachelor of -t de-

u-
i .MONEY ORDERS j

¿'° tone poem to New York
From Every Horizon.

.TRAVELERSCHECKS creatos aseries of moods
I .DALY AUTO LiCENSE I evocative of the city's oplri

unique will be Somorsault.
I - SERVICE

concert band by Hale Smith.
a twelve-Wne advenmre for

I.GdSLIG}fFWATERAND PHONE BILLS I dUe refers to the wen-

IPROCESSED
HERE Ing backward and upside down

I .INSTANT LEGAL OR to the 12-mus composilional
of . the row faims important

REGULAR SIZE PHOTO I tecimique of the piece.

IcOPYSERVICE
.

Aa march setecdonotheband

I oi» 9-6 Da!ly I by K.L King: Under thttU-
will play 'Ibc Purple Pageant.

ble Eagle. by J.F. Wagneti

: Sat. 9- ' - A.B.A.. by Edwin Goldman.

,.___I
and ePrendi National Defile.

-
kv A. Turlet...

. -;:' jZW -

r
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NEW

100%- LotOn Wall Potnl
Whit. .odRanoIm Celen

Roe. Prico 56.69
SALE
PRIC!

Ir1190u '

Contales o.. ocMle voto,
baie laIn Fo, well. and
s.lflnteWbtIe end tuten.

t.q. $6.6 ccI.

The Bugle, Thursday. May 26. 1966
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Cootempurary numbers will
inclûdeLatina, a Latin
American dance by Dr. Prank
Beneriscutto; PineS of the Ap-
pian Way. by Otturino RtSPigIII
and. MoUy onthe Sbore. an
Irish Reel by Percy Grainger.

Also in die suene group will
be Wlndjamener. by Morton
C0nd1 Muutego Ilay.asamba
by Sammy Hondeo: 1d1 Pin
Soldat. valera by Hermann
Grabser. Closing the program
will be a Hollywood arrange-
ment of Hello. DoIly.

M&l9f st

Sip©rs Awørd
. ,jhtsó i -

MaIne East High Scbáol will
present the aneualSpringSPOr
Awrd Nlgbt at the achuol otri-
ltorlum. June lut. at 7:30 P.M.
The public io invited. Witness
the presentation of awards ta
Maine Easts outstanding oth-

leteo. Hear the interesting
oporto commentary by aar
coaches. A good turn out for
this program wIfi help to spur.
Moine East athletes on to
greater achIevements. Re-
freshments will be served after
the presentgtlon of awards.

JULi

.r******W**.* * * , * * * * * * *

; . PRATT &.T
nú . LYT-ALL FLOWPJG,, FLAT

. . Th. ta.di, le Ch. t!.td fer CII
-. -, lCtvIe, 0.II$..,d .111ev. OIlj bei.. WtIt. .ed calen. Rn.
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SALE S 40
PRICE gol. .

, Ben;amiii NEW INTEm LATEX

oore WALL PbT
tL I AIOYDWALI. PAINT

AT Reedy te on. Whito end PIC PRICR
Color,. Lief prino $é.69qe?.
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Gòvernor's Ball
.Pjnai prèparatioos have

been completed." said Lion
Frank (Bud) Hanson of 8028
Winners Niles, "and we are
ready to ga . go - gol Lion
Hansen Is generai chairman of
the Lions club of NUes Gov-
empre Ba11 tu be held Fr1-
day, May 27, 8:30 p.m. In Sun-
ko. Hill Cosntry Club, 6635
Milwaukee, Niles. as a toutim-
00101 to Lion Angie Marches-
chi uf 7943 Noro, Nlleo, who

- .15 Deputy district Uavernor of
Lions clubs in district 1F nod
has boon elevated by election
to 1tbe office st District Goy-
crúor. Confirmatl000fbis dcc-
don Will be usnoancod at the Il-
lInots Stote convention June

to. 103 E1ERIQ WHITE

tEAD HOUSE PMNT
$7OOv&uo 599
Pn!CS .811.

AÙ fer our tese lot prIt.

P8taIIUM 01111k OIIYINO

- Äó VARNISH
toi1 et.II.,I.,.II 1*1. .0 feu..-.-- $5.95 Valus\ 8A18 $89

PIIICE ' 8cl .

"s CASI PSICI

l. ..$q25.
. -- PACIFIC Vgit.*

!.,w.11. and Coiling.. '«Itite Oele

SALI PCe. l3.n !.t.

FAlSOS 8550010 PLOCOSI o P01151 HdHD POItJTSI ny4ugggf
-e---. s pfl.p4g7gp$ß O VINVLS ° VfOUfl5 ° 00555 ClOTHS? flid llIL02AIJKEE 1th 7511 P4ttwaukee-Ave.)
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Opne Ste. SO fo 4.-Men.. ISeto. Io Q P.M.-.Doifp IO fo 6
Fbeso f47.920I...4jC8 Ooll,tey-4'EZIE Pus&l. dseo

si

3.4.5 to be lietO th the Sherman
Houses ChIcago end bis Inoag.
oration wIU tnke , place daring
the Llano International convan.
tian to be held In New York
city July 6 to 9. Mr. Marchen.
chi will be In charge of 45

, Lions clfebs In thenortherapart
of Illinois. líe lnvlteo all his
frltoris and friendo o. Lloalsot
tu attond.TheldikeDell sQaur-
tot will render muslc.for donc-
Ing t Tickets can be purchased
fron any Lion member or at
the door. Dohations only 91.00

The Cam'nittee meets to
finalize plana far the teotimo-
nial dance honorirf Lion DIst.
riet Governor . Aagle Mar-
chesebi of Lions club of Nileo.
(L. to R.) Stuart Raveebyrao,
vice president,. Marcheschi,
Ginger Troiani, president and
Todd Savors, hoard member.

Nues Community

Church News
'the NIlea CommuaityChorcit

7401 OaktanStreet, iaNileo held
- a Special Worship Senvlco on

Sundays May 15 .at 12:30 p.m.
to welcome the CommunicantS

. Çlasu lato Membership uf the
Church. The new members are:
Barbara Gayle Barth, Carol
Ana Bloshato, Reger A.- Bot.
eluse, ChriatlaeDet Bromf leide
Thames Edward Brotufieid,

. Charles Butzbach,GaryCapCih,
Terr, Lysa Contas, Debra
MarIe Colver. JamesLawretce.
Dalton. LInda Sszatne Fabry,
Cheryl don Heider, Jeff Iver.
00es Alan Jahasun. Scott John..
osa, William Lester Kret.

. chmer. Robert Leach, Jim Mc
Mister, Jim Mac Nidor, Irene
Marquez, James lrwinMueiier,
Wayne K. Mueller, Dan Nioto.
chman, Shirlee MnObernlaler,
Raymond Peck and Brute L;

On Dean's List
.

Donald Uteg, of 8307 Mib
.waskee Avenue. NIles, Ill., haS

been named to the peon's List
st North.J°ark College, Ch1C

ago, for the second term. The

lIst is compnsed ai smdents
who have earned s grade av.
erage of 3.1 or hotter fur this
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Riggio's OriOles

Win First
Two Games .

The Rlggio't OrIoles start-
ed their season of play wIth
wies un'or the Vapor Heating
Senators and the NOL AthIe..
lien.

In theIr opening game theRl-
ggiu ResttlWant pitchIng staff
aus tuo strong for tite Vapor
Heating Senators. Jim FIUI.00f.
Len Santi, and Brian Bjaozyn-
oh! held theft opositlon to two
hits, while atrkiaf alIt thIrteen
hatters. Len Santi. Mikejohn-

son and Scott Lettow led the
bluing attndt which included
hornero by Mike Johnson and a
grand slatfleaa.r by Len Santi.

The second gante pradoced
overwhelming batting hy the
fflgio Restaurant Orioles. at-
countIng for ISbita in an ab..
breviatedgOme. Sam Holfmat
started the run production. by
belting a kontor with .0 mon.
on hase. Len Sand got bid se-
cond groiíi .slaintnoc. bed In-
other tu boot. BrISe Blszyn-
skI hod four hitsç ana thon
saled Into rlgbt ceyterfar four
hases. The two lIttle pee-oes
TiOi Glanos and Arele Nitsen
also started offensively with
their daring asd speedy bose
roaring. The, pitchers accaso-
ted for 7 of the twelve outs,
The performance was by Brian.
BloozysOkI. Scott Lettuw. and
Len 55fl Flaul score Riggla
Restaurant ,Orloloo 17, the NEL
follona 3.

NSJÇ.
Services

During evening services, LIC
p.m. Friday, May 27. Barbara,1
daughter of Mr. and Mro. i-tu-
ward Soutria of NIles, will bu-j
come Bar Mitzvah.- Rohbi Law-fl
renco H. Chsrnoy will delivet
the charge sud Concur Gidote A,

Sostrin will hoot 55 Oneg Shah-
bat in honor of the sccasioo.

Saturday morsiag, 9:30 a.m.
May20, RahhiCharneyWill lean
the religIoso serviceS at whIck
time Alan ned Arlene Knell will
become Bar and Bar Mitzvah.
The twins are the children ut
Mr. Harry Knall and the late
Dr, Kaell. Mrs. Kaell is a
promInent member of the con-
gregatlon and President of the
AuticilIat'y afReourrectlon Hou-
pital in Chicago, Ill. Following
services, Mro. Kaal 1 wIll host.

. a hlddush is honor uf the oc-

.
Tite JewIsh community io is-

vited to partIcIpate la the dully
morning .Mlnyons st 7:15 s.rn.
and evening Mt-jons at 7:30
p.m. Woruhlp ta upon ta all
reuldento in the area and mote-
noes are welcarne et all sec"
Vices.

. Lutheran Church
Of Resurrecion

Lutheran Church of the
Resurrectian holdsWorOblpand
Sunday School st 9:30 n.m.,
with nursery included. On Satt-
day, May 29, Pastar Sturen
Murphy's sermon topic will be
"Da We Honor The Dead?"
At the recent convention of the

.
American Society fer Church

. Architecture, held in Chicago,
Resurrection's tow çVburch
huilding was sIngled ¡ont far
recognItion, sloag Ç,ith only
three uthorcharchesintbeottd'
west. The first unIt of Res-

. urrentlan's master plan Is ho-
. Ing onstracted ut 8450 Sher-
nier, Nileu. Burons end Suo.
oblIo, of Park Ridgo, id.th
nchltectttrol firm.

Notre Gante High Scheol for
Bays lu Niles, llliaoin.wfflItOl
a acicate pincementtestfeeaO3
sixth or sventhgfaderoonMa3
28 as a prerequlsitO far the
Science Workshop. The exam
will extend from 9 tu 12 o'clock
in the morning and lt costa o
fee of 51.

The Science Worlyshop, antler

.

NEMA

,

cjv ¿ietT_qf!i
.

by»/PSOflRadio
TESTED AND APP0I T EIIS, PLAYROOMS, TV ROOMS

. CEllflllIF U© U?s fVi3G POWER !

Here's performonCeand vatue never before offered in familysized air conditioning. Ideal for virtually every

room in the house thin new Quiet Koot oir conditioner is complete with these tuitsize performance features:

. Certified 4,000 BTU's ' Whisper Quiet Cooling ' Automatic butant lnstaIIaIon

n. ' EáyACCesS Perianent Filter . Economical ií5.volt Operation ' Singlo Switch Cooling

2 PiiIIOUR built.ifl
. aide panels...

'2? EueIoy quick
. cooling comlori
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Notre Dame Science Placement
the dlrectiunot Mr. John Nur'-
ris, s biology teacher at Notre
Darne. is awèekl2 science class
fur seventh and eIgElb graders
held an Saturday atNatre0000e.
From the entiese. the students
witt learn variano principles in
related fields of chemishry Intl
biology alang with a light tóuch
ut tImoles. Werk is done in
either the bluIng), er cheems-
try lab dependIng on the nature

IL

li CUs lot till? TO ITlI

Test May 28.
of the particular experIment.

Mr, Norris also urges the
ScIence Workshop students to
pursue theIr interests In vor-
laus science projects. Le-ron,

. in the second semester of the
school year. a science faIr will
be held at Notre Darne to de-
tertoine entrees fer tile DIp-
trlct Science Fair held inChic-
0go. Winners at the DIstrict

T0

FaIr Con then go on to compete
far e-ardo at the Statt Science
Fair.

Students who qualify fol
Science Workuhep wiG benatlf-
led by Mr. Narria throoghtiteir
particular schools. The class
is open tu bOlh h-:.' und pirla
wile have an interest le any
field of cedente provided that
they be is the seventh er eighth
rade In the .te_nt school year.
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: Tie ÇameS
Nues Pony
'The Poily jegue djvsio of

the NUes sebaW League got
undotw8y 00 Sunday, May 15,
with a game betweeo the Nues
Drugs Tigers end Booby's Dod

gero. Due to a dropped thusu
str*ke, wutbewo osto Intbeoev
enth bsdng and trailing 4 to 1,
the Tigers rs1ited55 score 3
runs and O1n a 4o 4 tIe.
The game was called gtez y

Jnalngo due to a malfunction
in the held ligbting system.
Both Jerry Grybooku, Tiger pit-
cher and Mike fiocchi, iiodger
pItcher did fine pitchiag jobs.
Howeyer, due to the 4-4 tie
this game will be completely

- replayed. The rescheduled
game date is os Sunday, Muy
29, at Juzwiuk Park ut 4:00
p.m.

. The May 15, Sunday night
game between theLionoofNiles
Cabs--and- lchmeisuers Meats --
Red Sott woo also postponed due
to the lights nd rescheduled -
for Sunday June 12, at Jon-
wiok Park ut 4:00 p.m.

Ort Monday May 16, the White
Sax played the Gu Page Gin
Casting Orioles, this was a
fine goose fur 5 innings at the
end uf which the scure was
tie at 3-3. Sat thou the Or-
isleS exploded for 9 runs u
gain a 12-3 victory. Mike Sed:

- jo Orioles pitcher struch out
17 while only llowingí2 hits.
Tom liebeinen he White Son
luning. pitcher struck .sut 1.1

. and -got hoth hits fox tile-White
' Son-. Fraitk G(ancaapro pitched

the final -inning fur the White
- Sax.

lis the night game un Monday
'May16. the J. LeVerde &
Sons ossgieq defeated the Alit.
leGas 'y - a scoeThf75lN

--
°Peoplb.

-

Who EDo
i 'i> cIa to Glow-

. .,\ C23.1915i IG3 (titolo I1CDIj
,. __.J 7948 Otdttoo
-- Mien

iBtoneb)
4338 Milwaukee Ave

- Chicago
Efldaeo 5.0033

Tate Pick Op Dalt!ery

Glow Ceaners.

GET
AU

Major Credit
Cards Honored

-
aEOSY Credit

INI
Geli V© -

Trauson
-Road sted -

- rbtt ÄtTheIILL Same Time
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this gume Joe l°eplowsfsi pitcn.
Ing his first pony leugue ganse
for the winning Angles did ofins
job striking Oui iO, he was also
aided by sume excellent fiegd-
Ing plays. und gosdhtttieg, Atoo-
ong the hits were o triple by
Dick March withthsbaseJoud-

:edønd o dóubje by Mao-io Hof-
fman to drive in two runs. John -

Swiatek. and 'lopy PeLorenzo
combfned to do the pitching jo
the losing coune for the Ash-

-

letics. - -

-Meer as -Open day on Tues.
- day the Lions of Niles Cube
played the Nues Grogs Tigers
is a nighe ganse atJozwiak Pooh
oniNeslnesctay Muy i8.Bereie

.

Majewski sed Larry Gold-
en combined so do the pitchiug
for the wlesieg TIgers. Pinol -
score was 9-3. Pitchiog loo the
losing Cubs were: Randy Cris.
uris, Greg Accomosdo, Paul

lisco and Cliff Briars. B-
itid he fine hitting of Jeroy
Orybuwski, ehe.game wan high-
lighted hy ehe flee base run-
sing of Jack Anderson aod Bob
Vudicka, both boysstold ollthe
bases. Second; third and the
unosoal play of stealixg home
plate. -

- in a ganse us Thursday night
May t9,- ander tIte lights which
was is constant threat of rain.
the Schmeisneos Meats Red
Son played their first game of
the season against the Booby's
Oodgers. Gary Wagsur gained
his fIrst victory this yéar by
plcching o beaotifal game for
the Red Sos. - he ulluwed only
one hit to the Gudgoru struck
out 15 and gave up nu Walks

hlle -the Red Son collected
seven hits in defeating theDnd., -
gern 'y a onore- uf ótoO,

-

The hitting staro far the Red
fox were Gary Patempit. Steve

---Hohick,DennisDuuue and Brace
Oonash who drove in two runs

- with a timely double. Jaager -

Calandra did hin heat bot woo--
-

the losin pitt/her, pitching a
good goose for five Innings for
the Oodgero while Mike Nocchi

- got their, oge. hit. - -

New Ñilesite
A girl, Fradice Lygn boon

Apoll- 15. to Mr. and Mro. Le-.
-atar M,Lampert, of 7135 Gt'eets,
leaf Ave,, Nileo. Baby-weighed
I -- pounds, it 000ceo, -

- I,

,

(.

tnsic AwarIs -
Senior gioia o Maine Bunt highlschooi wh received tap citations

for their years of service to school- musical urgosicotionn nclade
these winnoru, -from left; Barbara Babcock, Murton grove, Asian
award for choral worin: Trudy Mokelo, Riles, Arien award for
bond; Wendy Kurtlnos, Paris Ridge, National School charal award;
Lauro Schvsvmaker, Glonview, Topoutcher award; and Roberta
Zokernik, Natiosol Schaul orchestra award. - - They receIved their
awards, -wore presented Is the oudience, and poriiciputed in the
musical -program ut Tri.M-awprdo eight et Ose school, May-17,
(Chosinord photo)

East Mfline -Residents Form

. "GommittCéO-f2O7"- -

- - Resint of EastMaiga on-
. naonced the formation- of the

'Cammittee of 207" for the
purpose of aiding Malee Town. -

ship High School DistrIct in,
providing infornsaciun to the -

cunsmúnity on the orgeat. need
far additional f0545 fur edaca..
tional purposes. The comasiBee -

- was foroose after the Board -

of Bdoçaeion announced tisa- -

election dote of Juno 25, 1906.
for authorIty to raIse the max-
mom 1mit of edocotional fond
levy f'om the present $1.2l to
$1.42. --

-

:chalnn of the "Committee
òf 207" fo the Boot Maige

. far tise Boot Maine area
aro as follows: - Mr.
and Mro. John Obermier, Mr.
and Mro, Jahn Bleochaor, Mr.

- and Mrs. Jerome Muller, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Woelfel
-(Nlles);Mr,aiìd Mr.-William--
Comben, Mr. andMr. Gary
Herrmann. Mr. and Mrs. Stpoa
ijofftean, andMr. and Mrs. Don..
leI Sllbermag (Morton Grovejy
Mr.asd Mro.-Chris Corle, Mr,
andMrs. RaymotsdCorlson, Mt',
and Mro. fward Flaxnsaa, and
Mr. und Mrs. Hugh Jamen -

(Glenview): Mr. und Mrs.Jeory
-

Abern, Mr. und. Mro. Francio
Flynn Mr. and Mro. Getta ja..

- cobson, and Mr. ondMrs, Frank
Voght (Des Plaines). - -

Li

Committee coardnotor are.
Mr, and Mro. Roy Makçla uf
1411es.

Ag informational meatinO is
.achedtdod -for 8:00 PM un -
Toonday evenlng,May3l, atMo-

-ian Rost High Scxal, All arno
residents are Invited tu attend -
the meeting and Eu juin the -
"Committee of 207". -

Absentee BaItoi

- Vaters who wil I be 00g of
Coolt Coonty un Saturday, jane
25, 1966 may now make ap'
plicotion for an absentee ballot
ut Malne'Tsweship HIgh School
Eat inRosm 136. -

Application forms may ba
ohtajnedinpnrson or by. mOlI
from - Harold Morkwortb, Soc..
rotary of the Board of Edo-
cation.

If mailed, the-completed ap-
plicotion most be in the hands
of the Secretary uf the.Boord
of Education no loger than Mon-
day, june 20, 1966. If the cam-
pleted applicatIon lo delivered
in person. the voter most de-
liver it to the Secretory- by
Wednesday, josa 22, 1966,

REPLACE WO.OUT - -

OLD WATCH MCES -.. .

AND CY$TLS NOW ---- -

. Give your wath a brand new face. plus ó -
rock ctystal that's guaranteed not to brook, -.
chip or disgolor. Specially pricedi - -

Joco IEWELERS
MWao , . .

LWV
-ÑEW-S

"Goof; County? Qf canoe S
- know edoot Conk County Is

i jtye tlseo'el'

We ore oil pookhiy very
fomiSiar with the nome Coolt
County kecoone we five io it,
but what dowes'eollyknsw about -

Sri -What- is-the Chicago met-
- s'opolitan ores physically, -

socIally und economically? If ow
- - do wesee the g'elaeiontnhip bet-
-

ween the- cjty and its sobsrbs? -

-

What do- we kusw of tise struc.
turo uf government in -Cook
Cos0ty?- Many Otturo pbansisave -

-- - been made concerning truss-
portotios, employment. etc. -

Durfeg the jose DisconsionUn-
Sto - of the Leogue o Wsmes

- VoteS's ut Morton Grove, Mrs.
Roben Roth and her commit-
tee -will help os to broaden sor
krsowledgé of Cask Coanty. lo -

- addWipis, thedisc055i000willbe
- enriched with che viewing. of
- poycineat -culòred slides uf the
- Chicago metropolitan oreo.

-

-Meetings muy be attended at
the hstse s of - -Mrn. Burton
Kraave, 9041 Central on Tues-
day- evening, jans 7- at 6:15
p.m., Mru. - WiSlium IÇlagmon,
8814 Meade on Wednesday
moroieg, josa n oc 9:15 o.m.,
or Mrs. Ted Comis, 5931 Moo- -

-
day on Wedneodoyevening,Jsne
8 at 8:15 p.m. -

If you are awsm0 liviog in
Morton Grave, u! Riles whe is
25 years uf age or over, won't
you come viait one of osr dio-
conoion oeils and perhaps be
encouraged to jin. our Leogou -

now or in the future. Formoro -

information call Mro jobo Ad-
amo. Yo 607139, . - - - -

B'naiß'ih - -

Women PIan'Meet
The Ceñdidàpes'
Night .

: --
-

ß'noi B'rith Women Eternal -

Light Chopter cordially igvitoo -

0111 residents of Maleo and Ni- - -

les Townships to attend an in-
formativo "Moot the Candid- -

atoo" availing which io baiog
presented Is - conjonction with
their regalar meeting, Wed-es-
clay, Jonc 1, 1966. w the Niles-
-Recroation Cantor, 7877 Mil-
wanken Ave.,- Nlloe, at - itOO -

p.05. lower level, l60 lollOWleS
candidates will bu prosant: Re.
presenting Njle-Townnhip io
the roca forDumocrotic Coos-
mttteaman are: Mr. Ray. Ka'ler -

and Mr. jeromu Leonor, un
hand to present- the losan. in
Maine Township will ho slr.
Thomas Bradley. Mr, Richard
Wesseland mayor - Nicholas
Blase. An esciting formst is -

planned followed by a qsiotiun
and answer period. Refrfsh"
mento will ka served. For fer-
ther information ple550 costose
Mrs. IrwIn Awenson, Program
Vice Presldgot, 966..8809. Ni--
les or Mr. Edward ßarkow -
sky, Conomanity Services:
Chairman, 965-0153, PEles.

Frank --Mari-no
Returns - -

- -Frank Marino, 0656 MerrIll,
Nues has jost returned from-
Faltos, illinoiowlteo'ehe attend-
ed no intermediate Ijfe-scheol -
ut the home office of Fidelity.

- Lifé-Asssciation.

Sixteee agents fromfivemid--

- - -
'«astern salen - territorhis - 0t

- - tended ehe school. - -

-: - TIte three day session, cue.
- dacted by Steele CoAfisOtso.

Director of geoiceo, ettI-
4sitftoionsl entons posgramtOiW

and boniness insorotwe. - -

-
Marinò is msociated withthn

FFlellty - AmerIcan lnsaot°C°
'-Agentyin-Mooge.- -- '1- -

3_ Each -

H- - - - - - - -
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Lions Camp

.
Applications For
Handicopped
The Uons CluborNlleswish.

es to am2olmce applications will
be received until June 14 for
visuàlly handicapped boys and
glrls ages S thrti. 18 to attend
summer camp at IUlnis Camp
Lion, located on Hastings Lake,
Lake Villa, Illinois. located on

... route 132 betweeis routes 83
and 45, - 6 1/2 miles west ef
Tat-State Taliway. Camping
periods wi'l be August 7 then
Augpst 20 and August 21 thru
September 3. SwImming 10
pool, boating, canoelng.fisblng,
handicraft and talent nights un-
derprofèssionol guidance.Tbls
Is a free summer projectdona-
ted by theBlind Activities Corn-
mittee of the Lions clubs of II-
Ibais. Cbldren with visior
from total darkness to fifty pet
cent eligible. Multiple bandi-
capped children, su2h au deaf-
blind are also accepted. All
applicants must bave doctors
certificate of healtb,Forappll-
cation blank WPitê to Bill Wet-
endorf, 1204 Grove Ave., Park
Ridge or phone823..4030.

car iniurancabuly'-
famoas low ratos
uM top seMen.
Contagt metodayl

FRANK
.

PARKINSON
7745 Milwaukee

Yo 7-5545

8TAT FARI
Mes.TACntoulhIøtno.,t.ca,,aasy
lltot.otfuwU0mI,LtonuIIIam
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News IPiro.
Thedoctor leans back is bis

chair and speaks to the patlent

I think we better put you
io the bospital fora few days
fo. make a thocough cbeck oo
this."

"Well. If you say so, Doctor.
Wben do I go?"

Soci, a seéne happens band-
reds of times each week In our
. area and the same question Is
asked as frequently, There's
no easy answer to tb question.

. Because most bospitals
in this area ore rowded, most
people whose illness is fist

. ritICOl must wait before being
admitted. -

How does a hospital decide
what patients should be admit-
ted, when and in what order?

This varies somewhat from
hospital-to haspital. Basically,
boweer-, most hospitals work.
.somètbing like thIs.

An emergency can be admit-
ted at any tinte. Such a patient
could be o huart attodc victim,
a person injured in an aqto
accident os any other person
acutely Ill. ThIs type of pa-
tient 15 admItted Immediately.
ThIs Is called a Category I.
patient.

Other patients may fit into
a classificatIon called Cotego-
59 11. These are patielts who
require hospitalization but are
not critically ill. fly will
be admlttedsoonusuollywith-
In 48lsoura.

lìse third class, Catofory
Ill, is for patients who have
só-colled "elective" surgery.
This Io for non-critically Ill
patients. Tbls could include
persons having plastic surgery
as one example.

"Elective" Implies that the
patient and physiclad- can
"elect" when It Is to be done,
This category would also In-
eludo persons heftig hospital-.
Ized. for diagnostic purposes

NOV9STHETIMEL.:
MAY IS i1tAL ?if ÇROVEMENT MONTH

The Reereatiwi or Fanaily . " oem
You Have Always Wanted . .

s.. the Edison Lumber co. Dlnpkny 1w sank Lobby

Lot. offaik, hato ta neun from thoisqoigman hanta. basas..
th.y ib. eh. ununtinn and ihiuk naisl,bno ata .woIl. Ifihin in ynut
niluntinn, uonnidn, bailding en o, finu.hing o fomuip mont nr on
.hn toom and nnlnv intmn,od livIng tnmfo,t wliiinottho ,,oubla

.
at ntnuing.

Got in tonal, with on onpotiunuod. ,nuinbrn auntasutor nnd onu
hum thon you hnso In mind. Mn cnn adoito you on to the ottuoK
wad, insoluedondginn pasan ontimnta of tust.

Whiln p.m mnt.doling psonton io utili ho thu pinonlug ntn'nn,
nom. in nnd mt n, outline o loot, plan for yna. On, non. nr. in-
diuidaollp attonsud, at snatonobin .ntun udiI. loo, rnnnthly
poynt.nt.toiitynn,badgut.

GEl' YOUR HOM AtUROM

_----:H-- .
YozwFreosdIy Cwwuaswdlyßanak

' ,'
GOLIF DLL STi MK

-:*z-i MuTea. HILOS, lU
. afta,stdarnlosbuelytturn

OBlombu,Pudrnlpooltlssü.,nasCo,ya,uttnn

ed c&ndItioas in most of our
area -hospitals have forced
doahling up of the private
rooms,

Perhaps you've heard of the
experience of a patleat who
after writing two weeks Is all.
ont to be admitted. The day
bufere be Is to he admitted,
he gets a call telling him he
mast writ an additional day or
two, Moot hospitals, however,
hqvb the rule that no potieat
WIll be postponed more than
once.

Hdspltals here, faced with an
ever-expanding populatios and .
-locreasd demoads for hospital
Care, are conftantly working to
meet the challenges facing
them. .Baildlng programs sup-
ply more beds hut trained per-
sonad are also needed. - -

Mod when the doctdr says
"Yoare going to hove to go
to the hospital," 10e. hospital
will try to be ready. when 3tOu.
needi

troop 123; number of hoardfeet
la trees (forestry merit badge)
by troop 1; 15 posad overnight
pock ly troop-5Q; meno pias-
fling for 6 persons for o doy
by troop 101 and collect and
identify Sedthle plants by trdopu

. 2 . und .17. There will also be
an mystery event sad if weodt-
er peomitting the props wilt

. he sapplledbythecompiag coso-
mIttee, William Bobinons,
chairman, 234 Stanley, Park
Ridge.

There will. he campsite Is-
. spedite covering camp layout,

Cimp gadgets, grounds, sao-
Itory facilities, .coohlog meAt.
odo, lestage, Brot oid, person-
al, patrol and soit flogs in ev-
Idtace and fire hackets on hatd
and filled and chopping area.

The campfire -program Sat.
orday evening Is being coo-
dgcted by troop 175 wIth the
theme "Pence." The Order 5f
the Arrow tip oat will fôtluw.

The es-sporen Is basically
0 demonstration of the complot
skills 0f. thn scouttroops that
set up their own camps for 00e
or more days and nIghts on oho

same camp site for fus and
. good fellowship and the oppor-
sanity to learn y500re shout
camping from es-h other.

The Maine Ridge dIstrIct
commlttee believes that carni»
Ing i s on Imyorfant part of

. scouting and urgen all o0P5
.to attencLthe camporee.

Trenpo will camp and cook
and porticipote in activities 05
the patrol hauls with at leasl

'ayo an' no ni10'Cth'
on a patrol.

Health and safety cholrmafl
Dr. Sanford Fraazblua, 1030
S. Home and district commis-
alster William Barker, 24t
VIne, both of Park Ridge, are
working closely with the catOl'
Ing committea,

-Compiletes

.

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

MECHANS s JET-SIMPLE!

L
for.exotflple, . . ... . .. .

..At most hospitals, the medi-
cal staff bas on admissions . . . . . . . .

and discharge committee which ., . . -

règularly reviews all admis- . . ... :

nions to make certain that the . ... . : :...
Category I patIents were all . . . . . .

emergency potients. and to see -\ . . .- - . : -

that this category is nntohased. . ....., .

. The patient's physician will .. .. .

: . .
check withtbe admlttlngdeparo- . .: ....'

ment to notify the hospital that . . .

the patient is to be admitted. :

Tbe doctor will inform the od- . . .

mittiflf office if the patient is .

Category I, Category li or .

Category Ill.. :. . .

The patient may be admi . . . . -- .

4 -
Immediately If he's an -

emergency. ::errb:. 'IjIorn4 F°fF5mirm
- Both the daktor and the bos- Big horns and little ones, long ones and abort ones will majce

pital recognIze that noonelikes music together tomorrow evening, beginning at 8 o'clock In de
to walt. Both your doctor and auditorium of Malne East high schooL
your hospital woald like tohave
thepotient admitted right away, From the MoIne East concert band are thesoar students,

. nrmIng- up for the Pops concet to be given under the directiun
Many patleots too waald pro- of Thmdoro. Vorfes, maciC deportment chairman, and 0,0, Premo,

fer a pnivateroom. Yet,crawd- assistant band condoctor. ..

At left is Terry Bryant, seIor, of 7535 Lyons, Morton Grove,-
bassoonist. Trudy .Mokelo, senIor, sf8051 Octavio, Niles, Is
the oboe player. The hoyo ord DavO Poacher, 9248 Cedar is.,
Des Plaines, wish playo the tuba, and Bob Derlis, 2749 VirgInia
In., ClenvieW, clarinetist, both of whom oré000iors. - -

In correction of as error in informotioo .sûpplled to this saws.
paper last week, the concert will not he grue is stated. AdmissIon
will be - byi Music Booster card.or payment of fifty cents for its.
deals sad l for adults, (Chóolnard photo)

.- . .
Maine Ridge -

District ..çamporee

jET-SIIPLE MECHANISM FON TOP- DEPENDABILIm

NO ulUlO TO 0115811! NO PULLEYS T 38Ml NEARS TO WEAR OUT!

'JET ACTION'
FOR NEW

DEEP
CLEANING!

- A- tentative outline of 8 Sat-
urday afternoon events fer tise
M,aI,oe Ridge DIstrict spcing -
camporee of the Boy Scosto at
Harms Woods the week eod of

-May. 20, 21. and 22 boni been
chairman Tom Powers, 0561
W. Kedzie,

_,

The ffre by flint s-d uteri
t . .

will he handled by troop 52;
. . a tripod, fire atatlo.n by troop

- 73; stretcher corrierroce by

Beause of this simplicity
and extensive field testing
. Frigidaire is àffering the
most comprehensive wau-
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had; 1-year Warranty
for repair of any defect
without charge, plus 4-year
protection p!an for frnish.
ing replacement forany
defective part in transmis-
sloth drive motor or water
pump! -

Buy Frigidaire Sor maxlmeím-.depefldabggigy

. 4=li W P'% Ti & APFIACESI _J .
YOUR OSCOIT

. Il00008T
.. 723 W. TOUNY TOII500UIE 1.9,

. . .. 1.gB1Occd3-31fl . : 000
. PROS PAtItBIkIG IN Ç3UR LOT

H5XTTOSTOI1N

r-

i-t -

Marine Private First Class
Richard D, Citcinelli, os' of

Mr. and Mrs. Daplol CiOliel)l
. of 7013 Howard, Niles, lss Cots- -

,- pIolAd Individual csmbattrOlw : -

- log at Comp.PendMon,CotffOr- - -

nia. - --,

sky, Mr. and Mrs..Wm. Pryde,
On Muy 11, l96btheWonOen's and Mr. and Mro. Kempf. A

Auxilinry of the . Nilea Police hilarIous skit, TV Spool" was
Department held their fifth an- presented by the ladles nf the
nasI Installation ei officero at /mojllary,
the Rathskeller Room- nf the -

Nilen Bòsling Center. The oath Officer Wm. Terpioas, oc-
of office was administered to cepted io the name of the pot-,
the new officers by,FolIceCblef rolmon's Assoclatlan, a check
Clarence EmrlknoO. Amoog the from the Aoxlllary, which re-
disoinguqished guests preseot presented the proceeds of their
..'.-. M.,,r Nicholas Blase. efforts for the ynaf 0f 1965.

Nues !oIice W a nia . . 11 'D&

--.--- ----W-- roondiñg communities come aocI

Riles Police Chief Emrlk000 admlninterlog the The neuen wan oie iuta annuai nianalsotlon of

oath of offiCe to new Wosnen'o Assolliary oBI- officero of the Women's AuxIliary of the HIlen

curs (1, tO r.) Mnsdameo D, Demis PresIdent, Police Department held a the Rothokeller Room

C. Tanner VicePresideot, N. Klein, secretary. of the toles Bowling Campe.

M. Fasnarelli Treasurer,, V, Italo, Sgt. of Arms.- -

ilinry asdoewcommimeechalr'
men were appdlnted, Chief Em-
riiçuan was a guest at the meet-
log and opake on the Notional
Police Week Open Haase held
May 15 through May 21, which
woo hostedbytheWamen'O Auts-
Iliary. The Aoslliary was ex-
tremely pleased ta seethe large
somber of Nlles renidesits an
well as residents from oar-

Chief.Emrlk500, Chief aodMrs. The rogalar monthly meetiagaf Inspect the facilities and die-
L Heelhl, Mr. and Mro. A. the AouIllarywOO held onFrl- ploys at the Niles Police De-
Marcheochi, Mr, and Mrs. S. ay. May . e ow c ro poctmeot durlagNatiOnal Police
Bruno, Mr, and Mrs. BerkaW- plan a hosy year far the Aso- Week.

.. Library Board Explains Free Use -

i i..-: -- -fl-i-- -0f Library Services -

. - - - - tends to correct It when the
o,-'-,- .-.,,- -W.,, -itne in Nues fledleoted library trastees Niles Village Board gives as- -

asyl not have free use aftiso ancisfoff members would like oorance that the.vlllane has at-
facllitleo of the Niles Palillo to offer lIhrary9erlce5 ta 000

Library? - - - - residents wltb000t charge bat
. - good public relations Is a two

This question is repeatedly way street. Those generous Io-
asked of the lthrooy tricotons clitotl005 moot be sothordinated

s-cl staff, village- officials and to a responsibility to tbe toto
the Chamber of Commerce, 1g paying reoldesto of the district.
will lie assweredlnthe simplest .Non-residesto of the library
possible terms in tisa following district ore cordially InvIted ta

paragrtjtkO. ose the Hiles Public Library
- by paying the000n-resldeotfam-

In April of 1959 the Niles . ily fee Os net forth In the pol-
Public Library DiotslctwOs es- Ides of the llhror2,
tobliuhed by referendom nice-
tion. At that time tisa boundor-' Tb, Rimo Library Board re-
leo were set by publIcation
5f O legal description and -were
identical with the THEN etilo-
clog boundarIes of the Village
of Nil6s. These boundaries coo
stAy he changed by aoòther tel-
ereedorn election with pallIng
placeo In the areas seeking Is
he Included and within -the ex-
istlng tthrary district, A longa.'
tiVe vote lo nither urea would
defeat the proposal. - -

tallied its sas-Imam expansl'oo,
To hold a refereodom to Io-
elude In the library district
es-b small area, os it Is s--
neued ta the ylllage would be
a gross misuse of fonds. De-
masds for a perstosteat build-i
log. more services and an Io-
creased hook collection callfor
all of the finances currently.
ovollable, -

Yoa,1are asked tu understood
the pooldIno of the trustees s-cl
tise library staff Is this matter.
Thin problam will be corrected

this sObOPP? oBstacles 000 '5- so 0005 as It io feasible.

2 Nilesites On Dean's List
alized ttceCO00b0i tossed by

1298 atad-OtO In the College
5f Liberal ArtS s-d Scie5005

David Earl Coritos, 9028 CIII-

at University sflIlIsOIO atChic-
t05 Avenad Ira Marshall Bass,

ago Circle have becs named
8811 WashIngton; Jane Elles

te the dean's lIst of naperlor
Motsoy, 8729 Elmore Street;

stadesto for Wioter Quarter Jeffrey Alas Schmidt, 7348 LIII

1966 Io that college. a000ssnes
Street: Helen Sosas Vineyard,

Stanley L. Jones, Acting Des-,
8535 Normal; and Corlad Allen
Weibs, 8326 Caldwell. All are

Students In this arelo earned . from Niles,
to the dean's list are:'

Ed Cofthii$
oseatu!led tuono laicI di,ectl eu the blau Atloetlt ..
secladed, prlsuta bunch, body tabucos, lnnitieg lesen.
oreo. lamo aval liltured pool .- desacato, sWlud ronrns
atti tolte,, fino dicing, encinal! lasugu Insolad lu thu

V- Include ateo near thatches ned all

-

-- C, 51,0 o,onn nl fChh .5- tatO,-
Oak 013) UfI c'e2iol

Cd CII1It$ ynttt,

'Sue -

Thu Bugle. Thursday, Muy 26, 1966

3 Firemes Anend Schoe On
.Treahsuóli Off Accidett Vkms --

fighters at those specialIzed

The handlIng and first nid coorses Io a 'mu5t" .actOrdthS

tr050ment of s-eldest victime to Fire Chief Albert L. I-focOsI.

and critically Ill was the sob-
joel of a four day natlasully
famous scbosl recently attended
by three Hiles firefIghters.
This brings to 14 the nomfoer
of Hiles firemen who bave at-
tended tisis advanced school sa

The three firefighters ara
Richard Ball. Melvin Dudo, asd
VitolA Leslowski. They were
among 225 firemen, policeman
and ambulance drivers from
throughout tise United States
and Cs-odo to atteod the Fifth
Annual Seminar sponsored by
the Chicago Committee on
Trauma of the American Col-
lege nf Surgeons. The course
Is ledbyenporIenCedpiy5lciam
and surgeons and fire Instroct-
ora at the Chicago lre Atad-.
emy.

- - Among the subjects covered
during the four-slay meeting.

Your -

-

NoìtbweslJeI
- - - . Is aI,iàVS
-- a-FanJet!

-(We don't !Y any other kinds

-What makes Fan-Jets better7
Mote powet. Pot simple : f o plain jet

and a Fan-Jot were taking offunaer
identical conditionsthe Fan-Jet would be

airborne in 1/3 less tic1i than the plain jet.
-

Good thing to remember. So is thin.
- Every Northwest Jet io a Fan-Jet. - - -

-7attIse
1200 ROOM HOTEL

(JIla7(ja
NEW Y®[E CTY
Vaut Ideal headquarters _elsse to
attractIons. shspping, slghtseeieg,
floefdinieg and eatertalnmest.

I

IIEMt 'ROtuND
SWIMMING TOOL

amsTs'

Balm. Ineimling TV
and aleoeodiilonlnit
teem tOOl single '

sIs.oa doable
Chicago PisseR -I 642-6107

I ems-ItOH

I
TOWs-IS
lOOTs-,

Leologles. ¡bou.
41-410 nL, amc

ilend free ulteratnee and meSs-' 1
saciaS Cuwdesy Card tu

Name i

I
Addrest i

icily Stote_j
;_n- is PanIc' _- Arsivinf._..-,

.iùuiirTORIENT).uiuni riur AIRUNES

THEFAFfl-JETAIeLINE i

- - Fo, immediato reservations. CO!
Northwest 0,/eng Airlines, or your t,'avelageflL

"r'

that the lthrary Is under the
jurIsdIctIon of the Hiles Vil-
loge Board as are thoselo Park

There lore msay,ho halls-e

RIdge, Skokio and Morton -.Crave, the truthis that theNlles
DebIle Library District 10 a 't- -k-separate entity, governed b;
its own State al Illinois library

_1S't ,tw_e.
The Niles Village Board has

found It advastagnoas ta annex

cas, the largest being theilald-
en Acres with some only ablock

a another of unincorporated nr-

of residences, These areas are-
located uaflls eastanq west of
.thu Village, The b9uodarles of
the Village of Riles and the
Nileo -PublIc Library District
are na longer co-terminus.

ResIdents of urcas annexed
to NUco olnce the AprIl 5959

.
referendum election, which es..
tablinhed the lIbrary diotrlcti
are ont taxed for support of -JoLn _un {Otice Ilbrä6y nod thorefore oatentitled to uso of Its facIlitIes.

AXLf

-5

e-
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e to the beo th oecess reprs so they

. .. . . . . . . p the past wo weeks. many Niles c watch the contractor
. . . .,,. . . . . .. . . . . .- . . l « 1 R lI . . . . . . . . . . . . residents round that theirhouse move the studgeíromthcblock-
, ..-: . . . . Fd ° 969669 Ies were blocked d ed sewer Ie. the comrac-

i.. . .
: . . .

: .
.

- . . . . .. . .
:

: . aced rodding by a sewerceac ter telis the resident that the

Publ,c Service of The NiFes and Mortoov Grove Bugle m :: . Wo ko De-
trIos1e

' 9000 deal U aPh000b00 partment w old 11k to dytee hams If
-'- - ? miracle our lace homeowne s to check withtheu- k a good pr tic t ob-..... . - - . . . ' . , . ........ V' reoght. Tentlerly, gently. fecal village efficef to fiad eut tain price estime-tao from two

r . \ haS, we welcome blm, ¡f th sewercoat act rwhothey three e Ut acto for thÌ fr every breath, pia n Lo kir io i ceased and sew capot w k before th
:: \ , . - --- .. .. .

. ; ..... . ... ow
cry afl whine the child bonded. The contract should be contract Is signed.

. : r
. . - .

s * - . . Ç'1 .
:

jescondb Niles Band Parents
.......... - e . . . - . .. . eat acdJoY.bUtthc0PF work. Many residents NIfes Band Parents wish to

- . . ... . .. . .. - .... .......... . ion Is lessened. We hace pay theconoctoracdsIxweeks Cengnaate the new officersnj Ñ iiuv 5,f1Ç4b ,i. , 1earne he later the sewer is again back.. Bmd PtA. They are Mr- av ï°q / . I ' íty . I . ., , :. . . andknow hOW tofeedandCh0tWe . tag up and the contractor will BIlI Gwdach, President; Mr.
t' )5t1 J him Tb third baby arrives reMen to make the repasrs p m Lo V cdc Vice Pr i-- T. ' - 1T.fl51I j io an atmosphetw charged with M s Blanch Itorvat CO

. .: . . - $IL0u*.. . Ç b ........'..... \ . cairn- antIcIpation otsd flot tite Residents should make sure sec. Mrs. Florence Mandell.
t k:t ! ', st bit of fti W tw an that they arebome when the Ree Sec M s preda Burns
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AFFORD INCOMPARABLE LUXURY

fu FROE eutimoto
t

V V

B g. O u Franfto.Cff.963I2 PFC. Cheer r
DebIfb 9160811 .

"Look to that mirror acd Imogifle onhng mote leoorouS than an O5 that coohs an entfre meal to perfection.
V

V

F an Ky .
Danid Jargenom RAl6ßll3l 482. b UMI 1
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PVLHnreldPIleekllegevSIltStt ) tec; ? what huPPeus OUAUTY KITCHEN SALES & SERYIOE, INC
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A W $tVICE OUt UENDS
Income tax laws require an accurate record

Ç-í-' of all medical expense dedocti005. Since dreg
. \ Items may be deductible they should be record-

ed Immediately following purchase. You maybe
surprised at the number of Items you puichme
In our drug store that are dedttctible

ALL PHONES PrescrIptIOns Dislefectants
AlJcallzers Eye and Ear Drops

965.2727 AnalgesicS FIrst-Aid Needs

- Mitaclds Laxatives
AntlhlstanhlnCs .

Medicated Ointments

FREE DEUVERY Aspirin -
Stcbroam Supplies

Cough and Oral Hygiene-Such OS

Chasge Accounti Cold Products Mouthwashes
DongestOetS Rubbing Alcohol

. DfliretiCs Prescription Vitamins

WE CAN KEEl' THESE RECORDS - AT NO EXTRA COST

.. .ANKAOE PH'RMACY
. ... 7946 4. Waukeoan Rd, l!os, lIIinos

l

wP RESULTS
oRYotJIt

MONEYMCKIb..
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Mr. Glenn Bobmer Wrd onof
tbirtythree students recog-
nized at an H050rs CeflVOCO

tun at Millikin University on
WedseSduy May 18. The stud-

ests uL haveacumulative grade
point 5veraSe of 3. or betters

. bused On the 4.0 grodisg sys-

Dr.. PressleY C. McCoy. Pt
. sident of the Central States

College ASsOCiOtIOS. WOS the

mulo spaer at the convo-
cation. Dr. McCoy beçume pre-
aident when the Associmiofl°°°
formed by . nine. now twelve,
colleges und aoiversitieo in six
midwestern states.

Mr. Bohmer is' a unIar bis-
turymajor at Millikia. lie Is
the son O Mr. und Mrs. Chur
les Bohmer. 7771 N. Nordicu.
Nibs, llluìois. .

-
:enii11

2m

. . . A ,,o'o wild md delightful od- ..

PREMIUM THRIVE5 PLANT FOOD

WM4T TUE GREENEST GIASS on yosr side of

the IRiSh? t' 3YWiIII Premium THRIVE! Here's

a ouporlo? plant fond tbat costo JOOt a bit extra for
. 51101e who want nothing less than the best. Cntaitw
fourteen Impurtant ingredieuto, more gross growing.

. power thon you'll find In any comporable pioduct.
A twootogo nitrogeu geleass assures fast action pius
gnthiuousfeeding aflaunmoer. lfyou're the coulpet-

$tive typewont the finest lawn In your neighbor-

- hoodPremium THRiVE is made for you. Ask for

QUALifY PLANT
it at better lawn and garden product deutete.

.

FOODS FROM . . . . . . .

INTERNATIONAL MINCRALS & CHEMICAL CORPORATION

.
Adm,,th.Iit Ceste, Skok'e.

Woilds Ialpl$I pmdUcr afFertjIizera"d Fe'tiIiW Mate,tals

: FREE SPREA;t SERVICE

- With edsuier purchase

.rr(M TflWN. . RO' ' j i u w w.
.

r'Ä 3uL:u®& L.
. . . ICo;t cl OScs
i Nftc flJûDC3 . .

P:o:og
Ç5-953O

. . r\rr'in9 1Rí nr\nr'7r1 . .

uJLLLjU. cI CC7 c c:::Cr tl5

Troop 513 Pkll Tt11)Y.

Giri Scout Troop 5Í3 under the leadershiP of Mrs. Beverly Feld

oit Mrs. Fat Doogird recentlY assisted the troop in completing

the necessary requirements forthe Toymokero Badge . Pictured

bere ore Curerei Daugird, Diane Taglavia aedSharnfl Ritira with

some of the toys they mude far St. VincentO OrPhanage.

. . . Karî .®ff!
Basketball

Ad
continued from page 10

Karen (Mrs. Themas ) Por-
to came. Tam Fulton plays North Milwaukee
guurd md f6rwad und has the Ave.. Nues, will exhibit a col-
desire tO Icaro which should . lection of . oit pulntings in the
prove tO be his big55t asset. .Ridgeview hotel gallery daring
Tom was the top scorer on his May and June. .

7th grade istiamurul team and .

wai the leagues second high A native Chicagoan. Mrs.
scorer behind Tom Les. Doug parzá won u scholarship tO
Kurzydlo - guard and mother Chicago's Artlostitutewheoshe
greatly improved player on the was io years old. Site has been
temo. Doug is m excellent ro- at-Slot ever niece and has
botmder tor bis y st. sfaturo md continued painting aod coach-
shoald improve even more ing art while raising her two
within titO comisg year. Mark children. Joyce, 7 and Thombo.

Won-es plays gourd on the 5 1/2
7th gsado team and is only io . .

fifth grade. Mark isosexcelleot knowis fol, her polierte
. potential nod desire and by the bidfe techingoe pictures of hit-

cod of his retfsainisg 3 years morois clowss. Mrs. Parzak
in grummur schiai he shoold speclolizes in pictoresfor chit.
huso developed into o.really

enlsee r Mark ted his 5th
. grade IUIrWUr' team undlee-Igue in scoring.

4y -
Supplimeatieg the fine pro-

éi. ' formuncos by the VariSty und
,

:
7th grade teams was tite 6th. grade team. who without One
practice together, wulbedoway

. with a first place finish in the
.

only tobruoment that they were
. . eeterèd In , The Sacred Heart

6th grade lnvit. Tournaiñeot.
. Those purticipatinton this team firat exposure in EvmOtOn.

. . were 0017 Les. Mark Warren.

. Paul Klipowica. Dick Allegro- -

. .. -. . . cte. Tom Riley, John Mak. Tom-..- Le Clair. and Pat Swanson.

huskethall progreso was ass io- .' jccessfut . ......
tramural hunketholl league for - . . - . . -

all tknse bnysin the 5th, 6th. The soap colleCtion - drive
and 7th grades whowï5htO leves coSddStgS Ori May 7th by Cub

- to play buskethall.Tbe program Peck 45 dod Boy Scout Troop
is in its experimental stacca 45 of Oak School was very
playing host to 12 teams and succeusfiri.Tho hoya collected
180 boys and proved to he un approximately 2,tlO bars et
antorgdttuble cupurieaceund vep from resideats of the Oak --
resouttdiogiy gratifyìng for School area. The Independeat
those fathers who helped to Order of Poreters will ship
molte It u success. Credit io the soap to Viet Nam where

. very much io lins tor che fol- the Third Marine AmphIbious
lowing fatberswhodevotedtheir Forcewill distribute it ta civ-

_uin co coaching one of these lItons.
hasketholl teams Mr. Frnk
Di Mono, Mr Drottts. Mr. The soap Is needed to help
Kriese. Mr. Kornacker. Mr. L. prevent disensos and io n pri-
Adumski. Mr. W. Beuose. Mr. oricy item there. Our C.l. a

. B. Swanson. Mr.Oustofsoe,Mr. have found villagers more co-.
R. Leo, Mr. Lu Kowski. Mr, operatIve in. United Staten et-
Bergles. Mr. Keoney.Mr.Wol- forto when they make this good
land. Mr. Volpe. Mr. Forno- will gesture.- worth und. Dan Kosiba, the or-
igmator of che program. Cub Scoutmaster Everett Uy-

ken heard of this nerd and con-
Reëeivis 5-Year cacted the Jndependent Order

of Foresters who un ee ed'
Ptn Frort IDstate aMp overseas soy soap our

Thomas L. Beckmun, 9931 hoyo mIght collect.
Warrenaval, tUles Ill., han re- -

ceivesi 6 pIn in honsr Of his 11th Euuroll@ At -anniversary with the Allutote

Beckman is an agent for All- Robert MorrisInsuionce Compuny. Mr.

state in the Sours. Roebuck. . . --

und Company building. 47O Ir- Dean Z. Katz son iolr. and
yuta Park. Chicago. Ill. Mrs. Ernest R Kotz of 5411

Ookton Mortgfl Grove.

Bdeithan 5i'adoatedfromths
University of Notre Dame with Morris juntorCoIleteatC
a Bachelor of Arts Degree. age. Illinois.

dition totke St. John BrebmO

drea. Her subjects vary from
clowns and still life. landscapes
und seaucapés to portraits of
animals. The yOnng mother-
hnusewifeartl5t_teaCh0r has
had nomerOOé one-mm art ex-
bibita and bao won several a-
wards it out-door art fairs in
the subúrbo and Ckicogo. Her
paintings have keen sa exhib-
it in Morton Grove.Park Ridge.
Glenview. Nibs with ike Ridge-
view hotel gallery becoming her

S.O.S. Drive

Das Nietscbmantt.6i28 Madison
Sireot und Linda Gill. 6911
Howord Street. exhibited thou
Science Exhibition of the him-
ois Jonior Academy of Science.
Dm woo oworded first place
for his project on "FsaailMoldu
md Conto." Lindau project.

The Nibs Board of Health
lo In the -proceaa of settIng up
a Medical Self-Help doso for
Instroctors as un adjunct ta
tho Emergency Health Service
ou the proposed Disaster Plan
for the mmmsnity. Thin course
will be conducted to ensure that
there will ko a core of traIned
personnel In the Village in the
event of a dIsaster. nuclear or
natural. The purpose for this
Course io in train potential
Instructors, who will In time
troto others. The hope of the
Board la that therewill be at
least ono member óf each fa-
muy sho will have ibis know-

Science Awárd Winners
'Thi Effect of Detergents on

Sweet Patota," was gives a
third place award. Dun und Lin-
da ortend Nulos Elementary
School North, District 71. The
State Stience exhibit woo bold
at che University of Illinois'
huge Exhibition Hall in Urbano.

Hiles King & Queen Contest
- Each ospirunt mast be in the

The annuel UllOa Day Fou- linl7 bracket md be ovali-
tival to be held tisis year an able doruisg the evenings of the
July 25th through July 24th festival. Applications muy be
w1IiJave the exciting overtone obtained - from the Village
of royal pageantry, once agalts. dirk's office. 7166 Mllwothee
Os the first evening, July 20th, Ave., Illinois br by calling M7.
o toen aged king ond queen will 8415. -

be selected from a field of -

semi-finalists who will repro- Gifts willbe donotedbyprOtst--

sent varloss. homeownera und ment businessmen tkrottgksat
civic organIzations. within Çhe the ViUage of Nulos along with
Village of Elica co reign dde- bonds und trophies.ing the duration of the falr.
und ropresesc the Village of Don't walt until the last mix-
Nues during the entirereigstiog ate. Get y-or upplicotlOsOa°
yen-. noon as possible.

Plan Board Of Heafth Trainiog Program

P.M.. ut 6479664'. Monday,

Tuesday, Or Thursda to re-
gixter your interest, or drap a
note. to the office at 6849 W.
Toahy us soon as possible.

Midshipman
Dave. Bauman

Receives Award
Awards to 20 midshipman

in the Naval Reserve Officer's
TrainIng Corps ut the (Jniver-
sity of Illinois were presented

at the onsual spring parade.

Awards presented Fy Capt.
J.C. Spitler. professor of naval
science in the university, in-.
cleded:

fluvid I. Boumas of 7023

.

The bugle. ibursdny.MSY ib. 1966

Seven Girls Attend American - . . Graduates
. I "ierènce

vcnrb uroamnlinhed kv the .un-The Morton Greve American
Legion Junior Aoxlliaiy of Lin-
1t5134 recently hod nevengirls

.

attending the 12th annoul De-
paronent Jonior Conference of

- the Americas Legion Auxuliary.
Deportment of Illinois. It was
held in the Main Auditorium at
tke University of Illinois. at

. Urbino.

Accomponyinf the officers
und members to thé May- 14
eveat wereAsxiiiaryUnit Free-
Idest, Mrs. Jahn Sepeoy und
Mrs. Russell Wuiliser.

Kathy Walliser was given the
distinction ind honor of being
the perosoal poge to-the Dq-
portment Preuident. She is a
former MG junior Chaltsnan.

The girls heard junior off it-
ero und ckalrmes report on the

lar groups tirosighoui the tato
In connection with the pro-
grams of the American Legiert.
Auxiliary.

Jualor girls - who attended
were: Barbara Hsffmon, Junior
Chairmunt Teresa Kamuru.
Vice President; Sally Anderson,
Treasurer; ShoronNehort. His-
tonart Diane libretto, Social
Chairman und a past Junior
Chairman olsot Dsthy Kaltren
and Kathy Wolliver.

The group wore joIned by
former 7th District Director

.
Mro. Ed Lange (196l)ofSkokle.
A memberof the Morton tirava
Auxiliary. she alus journeyed
down separately for the doy long
session to which an atteadunce
is usually reached of one
thousand lo this state-wide on-
nual conference. -j4z-

"FOR MODERN, AOTOMATC C©©I6,

GAS MAKES ThE Ill cr'

MAKES- THE BIG DIFFERENCE IN GAS RANGES

- Our Own. Fine Quality Gas Ranges! ....
So superbly engineered we dare offer an exclusive.

2-Year Service Guaranteelncluding Pares A

-.
'...........LEONARD ÌcOtV.AI

DELUXE 36.WCH
. ' GAS R4NG

. 1 Z C Sell'lbÑd with
iw_il._p _F eco-peor service

. Deluxe bnckgoard bus light, clock,
4-hour timer. appliance outlet!

. 20".oven with thermostatic control

. Automatic ignition. Seporate lower broiler

. Aveilable in coppertono at slight
.gidtslnDS! root

M,Ino Privato PIslliPJ.MI1t-
sia. satt° of Mr. und Mss. Ed-,
win J. Mihula of 5745 Keks.
Sc., Morton Grove, IlL. was
graduated from Marine recruit
training at the Marine Corpo
Recruit Depot hero.

TA 5-2300

DUAL
CAR

CONTROL
Fully lmared--

John T. Sebastian
MA Certified Instructor
i hr. leosos ---- ut home
pick-up --- Maine High Driv-
Ing instructor experience.

-

L'ONARD%OV-At GAS tANGE
WITH 20-INCH EY-LVL OVEN -

.- dt,' 2.tfli delivered with
- qph, _Y J two-year service

. Two big ovens 20" eye-leveluven
with largo window. 24" lower oven

. Clock. 4-hour timeC. appIiotce outlet

. Recessed light 6ver cooking surface

. Separate lower broiler. Automatic ignition -

Avuiloble in coppertoao at slight
. additional cost -7::

t- L) © 3c uo @
.........--'I', C I,, cli «O' oid al nne h J. tomons cdli .er,l,, d.di

-

Sahjecto Included io the eight
week course are,- Radioßctive
Fallout k Shelter, Healthful
Living In Emergencies. Arti-
ficial Respiration, Bleeding and .
Boxdaging. Boros, Skock. und Wil505 Terrace, Mari000fficer opo6 a ncc titane- xnn - ----------------------------------------

Othors Classes wullmeeteitloer Instructor Medal co midship- , , 5,0511' C55n,0'°" yOu. In ScSI lvs,vts. soli 402.,7gO. ot. 336. tu Ekvha,.h nil 53145ta, .0

On aTueodoyorWedeeudsyevo- mon of Naval ROTC drill team 219. IC Mn oh 747.5050 O. 313rn In t5Onn GO', ,nlI Çtt.45- ., 00 313- n OnhI000 soll esoa;e, osi. als

slog. ti you would like to orti- . wka has shown Improvementi . -

Cipats in this program and ho und Trident Leadership Medal . A NEW ADV°.TUBE Ii5 soIGOpen Monday titra Sutordoy

as -litslrxctoryourxglf, pien-e - tO midshipman 15 each class - .. . . - . -

9:10 s.m. 'tim 10p.m.

call the Health. Board Office who basdem500trote000tsbafd- : MORTON G1*J .
WAUiECìAN RD. & DEMPSTER ST. .

Suoduyx 15 Noon tul 6 .IOt. -

between 9tgg A.M und 3tlS ing IoadershP. ..t-"-°--"- ........ "' - . - .
: :
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Ciir WsB I
Shop Locally

Fo! your cøflVeeFCe. òU

newly installed SeU-Service
e'evatOr Is now In opertiwo.

k lo boly ono of our.many
ünprovemeotS for the pfople
of this commuolty which wo
have heenserviog for 26 years
from this location. -

- Koop
Funeral. Home

5844.48MiIuIoe Ava
PJione 763-5111

Of coarse, there is morq
than adequate parking avail-
able.

Mid we areJalwayS at your
serviceI

My
. Car wash, bake sale. and

free coffee and" to keep
patrons happy will make the
junior class eveet thisSattirday
a real washaraifla. class
officers declsre.

Wash chairman Mike Platt.
of Mortali Grove. said that as
a resait of a class assembly
last week more students will
turn out ta wash cars Saturday
than have ever worked at that
kiod of event at Malee.

l-le said that bargain rates
will saciado $1 for awash jab
and 55 for a wash and wax.
Danatlana of bakeay goads to
make the accompanying bake

. salee in the fleidhouse lobby.
an eqaal success. wilibe grate-
fullyaccepted.

RIcHARD C. WESIELL

Editor and Publisher of The
Joornal and Cnaida For
Maine Township DemacraSe
Committeeman in The Primary

-
Electtsn June 14. -

RichardC.W. -
en

-who In conning for the office of Maine Towwslilp
Democratic Committeeman invites meo. women.
and young people who believe that government
and paUSes probably more than any other por-
soit,- determinas the weil-belog ajour noclety. and
tobo joel that oar political welfare in truly
healthy when Informed and dedIcated cidzenn
actively pardcipate In the DemacraSe pescano. -

ta work lu one of many useful ways w belp
elect him Democradc Committeeman of Maave

Na pa rewards include uadnfactioo. -

-Join -- --- --- -

DICKWESSELL
For Democratic

- Committeeman -

In Doinglmportant Things
For Oir Community

To Volunteer Your A.sistonce Phone
Wis.11 For Committeeman H eadquaders

299-5522
- 10 oiiiÏOlOp.m. - -

r
Awarded Medal - .

Rev. Raymond J. Wilhelmi. 5 5COOt5 life various faiths
- -- - bave developed special pro-

pastor, at. '--.-... .- . - -
shosyn preseotihtha Ad Altare grams for theIr- Scouts to aid

Dei medalthe religioso award them In- folfillIng the rellglaua

far Scouts wlto areRomanCatbe ideals of the Scout Oath and
oDe--to scouts jobo Paterek. Law. The oldest religious pro-
left and- Al Baker. right, mcm- gram for Scouts la that of the

bers of Troap 84, ESA, who Roman Catholic Church. The
campleted the reqUtremeots ta wards AD ALTARE DEI are

- earn the award.

The presentation was made in
a special religious ceremony
preceding the rarest Spring
Court of Honor. ' yaotb. The emblem is a bronze

crass, sospended from a ribbon
Because ScoutIng recognizes with the papal and oar national

the importance of religion io colors. -

Troop 45 On Camping Trip
Members ej Boy Scout Troop

45 set eut to Illinois State Park
for a week-end of camping

00 Priday, April 29th. 18 boys
and 7 fathers braved the rain

and cold weather. After set-
fing O catttP, they eojoyed
snacks, donuts and cocoa.

-
Saturday breakfast Was made

and served by the boys. ltcon-
sisted of cerapl, French toast.
cocoa and coffee. Lunch was
hot dogs. beaon, 4ónuts, and.

- drloks. -- -

Samrday aitér0000, the fol-
lowlog -members passed ro-
quiremeOtst Cay Mitchard-
Second Class Cooking. 5 Mile
Hike, Hike Precaution, Poison-
005 Plants: Don Johnson-Wild
Life: Jim lgnatius-Wiid Life:
Terry Frick-5 Mile Hike, Wild
Liitt, Pois0000n Planto: Jeff
Loodius-5 Mile Hike: Walter
Kozacky-S Mile Hike, Second
Class Cooking: Bah Erutan-
Second Class Cooking: Puai
Pomazal, Phil Hilton, Robert
Sandvik and Rondy Hykeo all
paused Edible Plants. All the
boys hod fun on the monkek
bridge. After a dinner of bar-
burgers, prtatoes and veg-

wister
A i

.11 -

7309 DesGr St.

nrL

L

a. . '1:4': ::

r

taken from the opasing prayer
at Holy Mass. This emblem
and these wordt remind theboy
that living cloue ta the 'Altar
of Cad" will bring jay ta his

atables cooked in foil, which
the boys made and served, every
one gut ready for an evening
of fun. Around the campfire, -

the following memkerswere in-.
itioted Into the troops: Jim 1g-
natisu. Waiter Kozacky, Terry
Frick, Cuy Mithcard, and Jeff
Jandios. Theyfiaiokedtheeven_
Ing with -soogu, skits and eating
Jim Scbneider's birthday cake..

Thanks to drivers Mr. j.
Frick - Mr. D. Schneider, Mr. -

E. Hyn. Mr. T. Saodvik. Mr.
P. Hilton. Mr. E. Johnson,
Mr. E. Pomhual.- and Mr. E.
Tobert who drkve the truck.

Enrolls At -

Robert Morris
Dean Z. Katz son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest R, Katz of 5411
Oakton Street, Morton Grove,
lllsoois has enrolledththe Rnbtv
Morris JunlorCollege at Cartk-
age, Illinois. He is pursuing a
degree in marketing in Ike col-
loges Sckaol of Btfsineos Ad-
ministration.

967-5845

BLACK
-- -p_I_i

/EJEL

B Th

Bushel

or Cu. Yd

AtGolf Mill

Haley Mills is behind the
-from and screen newcomor
June Hazflog behind the cyns-
balo io 'The Trouble With An- -

gals," new comedy lo color,
also starring Rosalind Russell
an Mother Superior of their
convent school. Feature starts
Friday May 27 at Golf Mill
and offers family entertain-
ment.

HARDY -

Northern- Grown

ROSE -

BUSHES
.Each potted io Ito own
cnntaleCr sed actually
groWing.

-

OVER 100 'IARIETIES

.Forty-Nlner .Mojava -

.Hnwail .New Blaze
ztecttdMrFarlans1

.Tiffany .Tropicana
.Frou Karl Druschki
,Azleoe Francis
.Chrysler imp#rial
.51 Copitan .Eclipsewe

Deliver

One
Cubic

Yd. Min.

Open -1 a.m. Io 9 - p.m. daily
- Including Sundoy& Decoration Doy - .Eveens - -

AND MV OTHERS

.Geras - -
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON BUDGET ANi APPIfO-
FRIATION ORDINANCE FOR
1966-1967

-

Notice 15 - hereby given by
the Board of EdocatlaO, School -

District 14o. 63. Cook County,
Illinois. that a tentative budget -

and appropriation ordinancefor
said School District for the
fiscal year beginning July. 1,
1966, will he on file and can-

-
veaiently available to public
inspection at the office of the -

Board of Education, .8520 Bal-
lag1 Rood. NOes, Illinois,
60648. from and after the 29th

-

day nf May, 1966. - -

- Notice is herebyfUrtherI1V0 --

that a public hearing un the
budget and appropriotiooambe-

- unce will be held at7:SOo'cleck
pM n the 28th day of Jima,
i96; at the East Maine Junior -

High School. 8955 Greenwoad
' venue. Nilen, Illinois O648,
in thIn School Dintrict.

Datad thin 24th day nf: Máy
1966. -

Board of Education
School District 63
Conk County. Illinois

s/Gordon L Kopald,
President

n/James E. Benes; -

Secretary

MIIi

S'mb
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opziOflS and objections os I
have n the past.

ow as for yoW leader, Mr.
Scheel. A little more thaP 3

. years ago he cafled me a rebel
Democrat and, accordiOg to the
article Is the BUGLE. Blase
stated that I was BOOTED out

.
as essec put Lt. ( I ilise that
wod ßootml. it sounds so con-
vincing.) I would like to go
lasa that In dotait but thIn let-
ter lo qolat lengtlY as js no
to make a bag otory short the
way I see lt I am a rebel

cause i do not agree with
the great one'.s (Blase) tbinkleg.
10d would not tebe orders from
blm.

lase never owned me, never
oill. and neither will any other
politician. :.

Jost for the record. when
the New Ero party wan formed
the groap searched for a man
who was aggreOOive. with nome
spunk and drive. Blase called
me and asked if I would oin
the group and act os campoigo
chairman. I told him i would
thlnh it over. BInan was acorn-
plete ott-anger to me.ifoweVer.
I woo welt ootgsaintod with the
rest of the group. moho 2
weeka that followed Blase
called on two more occasions.
In the meantime I was making
a few laqulrleo. and finally a-
greed to supporb the group.

I remember very distinctly
telling the group that 1 would
be the first to admonioh them
if they did not carry Out their
campaign promises. Sa, after
aU io said oeil done. the way,
I see it you gayo are crie-
lcizing me for the very re0000
you accepted my oupport io flic
first place.

lt sore will be good to get
that knife oaf of my back, lei-
lows. '

Now. Mr, Besser,regardiOB
. the article you wrote about my

attitude toward the TMsI coif,
traversy.

Plant ofaU. lets getoeething
otraeght. 1 don't give a hoot
ahnot a re..appoiiitment to any

position where my safety wid
property value is concerned.
There er? roles. regulations.
and certain stoadordo theboarà
should abide by when conidero
ing any zoning reijoest. I orn
sore you heard of our Compre-
hensive Zoning Ordinance.

In m five years on the Zon.
Ing Board, I Ilotened carefully

"èN, '

: .- MBALS

Tmie .

ttteP1ed IIit
-i

i rOo%1%tDP C1iicke

9oi th good.!

.3 PIECE DINNER .......J.........$125
IECE DINNER ..................950

5 PIECE DINNER................Srs
14 PIECE DUCCET DINNER........5495

All-Diàners include Fiends lñes,
. . Cole Slow. Roiisand Honey.

. 9 PIECE Ot (COIC(EN ONLY) . . $225

21 PIECE DO)Z ONI.Y). .
5485

. op U:OO O O p.m.
.SHUMP .FISH .HACOLEOES .ONION RINGS

965-3555
306 LwocwOOd Shppc Ceoy

'4iIC5, dl.

l6
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, ntinued tram page II ' . - -.

Pr i.gram
-. --,olasprob- -and attentively 50 pet .

lelos rpgoodlug zooIsgue5t0
by. peUtioners. lo this case,
I rnust adnft I woo prejudIced
becanse I woo portiul to Nues
andIto resudento. -

. When you soy sy viewu arc
obviously prejudiced on lAM.
theo you ; are implying that
everyone fo favor of retaining
TAM is obvi000lY prejudiced. -

Have you ronsldered the
plIght ef,the residents adjacent
to.wid surroanding TAM? -

I support their right to de-
fend against anything and any-
body who attempts to force or

,
create hazardS to lire. lint
and property values.

.. Al5O. statistics prava that
s Miles is at the iattom of the

list of villages with recreation-
el area acreage per ono th000-
and population. -

At Zoning Or4 Meding at
April 2n'h, I specifIcally stated
my VIews and reas050 far-915.
posing industry in the area.

The above statements are my
reasons for opposing rezonlag
TAM, Dave. Can ynu'give me
your reason for saying that-i
am nbvi000ly prejudIced? -

I ans a little worried alpoít
you. Dave. 1ou are begInning
to believe everything you hear.
The truth of the matter is that
it Is you who areohvioOly
prejudiced. -

0111 Zimuo -

- 7613 N. Neya

Thank Yöu -.
Dear Sirt ,- -

We would like to enpreso our
nincere thank s for the greçt
deal of sputo you devoted sa
the 1966 ChIcago Baster Seal

- Socuetys campaign for public
- contributions. -'Your coverage

of our campaign won exceileet,

As chairman of the campaign.
I am aware of the Important
role tite community papers play
lnoar drive. -The Society fully
apprecIates your help in tellIng
the iustèr Seal story to the
public.

Sincerely,
lIoword L Wullet jr. -

- ChaIrman, Chirogo Easter -

Seal Society Coiopoign - -

Release)

In a letter last week to
Senators Dirkoen and Dnuglaa, -

and Congressman Rwnnfeld.
Nicholas Blase, candIdate for
Democratic Committeeman of
Maine Township, asked that the
government's School Lunch

- Program be saved.

"I felt that I jost'had to
write a jettor," wild Blase.
5. AccordIng . to Information
whIch I have racelved, the np-
propriation for the Type "A
meal tinder the National School
Lunch Act may be cut hy

l9,OOO,OOO neat year pud the
National Milk Program will be-
come virtoally non_existent."

, "I realizo that the govern-
ment lo on an all-out campaign
ta cut the budget. I also realize
that our coeds In VletNammtlst
be met. but I simply C0000l
see why a vital program like
the Nati000iSChool Lunch Prag-
ram must be the ene to soi fer.
Our school districts in Maize
Township have a hard enough
tItee creating o budget without
the added barden sí cgt-bocks
in their Schnol Lanchl'rog-
rom,"

"Contrary to whot my appa- -

nest, Torn radly, feels about
our schools, 1 know that canting
this food program wilt farther
handicap oar S'chnsl Boards in
their str9ggle to provide added
educution.'

'In my letters to the two
-Senators und the Congreoo-
man," neid Blase, "l urged
them to entend every effort to
keep the appraprlatio9 for the
School Loath Program- anti the

- Milk Program as high an pos-
nihle. I orge all citizens to
wrIte jost as I hove." - -

-Compiletes
Connb :t Training

Marino Private Keithi. Mo-
- ser, 500 of Mr. John B, Mo-

ser of 8747 Mormora -Ave..
Morton Grove Ill,, has corn-

-- petad Individuai combat. train-
-leg here.

The faur-WeÇk tourne included
over 2110 hours of intruction
under simulated comat condi-
.,-._-,'"- e-e 'atoad tabtics.

and nighj seas asov.,,", .,..

s -
c_ombat, patrolling and the uso McNair. the Owner Ql a Chi-

- Winners

I.---
STAftT5 :l:-'!, AV Itdt

Weekduyo 63b. 9t15
Saturday ItSO. 4:15. 7t00. 9:45
Sunday 1:00.. 3:45, 6:30. 9l5
Memorul,Doy 3:45. 6:30. 9:15

TICIIETS FOil '1NOV" 51111
- -Cl-c-etCto Th3tca T.V.
Now Ois Sale At 11ox.Qfflco

GOlF MILL-- .qoN;-N1iLWAUKEE

cv e-45x0 MATINEE DAILY

Stacts Friduy May 27

Family Entertainment

R.osIind . Hayley
4sseI Mills

-
EVERY DAY AT

ltlO. 32S. 5:35. 7:45. 10:00

to Ou, Gusl Fa, ÇOUOe
Se,esd Evs,y Esents0 in out

Luua,y Cats, 1V Lnaano

Key figirès in the RIchard Township. -
aree Mrs. bylvia

C. Wesseli camp9ign for Maine McNair, m9i9ber of- the Board

Township Democratic Coin- of EducatiOO of School.flistrlCt

mitteema° in Niles are these 63. ber hushand. William

four wellknOwn area residents McNalr. Nibs 'cocosnifaigfl

and the candidate. The photo '
mwi0ge. Weasell; Dr. Walter

was made recently atapl000ing Zinn, Nues cocarnpulgflmano-
nessian held IC the home of' ger: and Barbara Ztio, wife al

Dr, and Mrs. Walter Zitat, 9051 Dr. Zinn, Over,50 volunteers

Clifton. Niles. Left to right: are currently working en -

studying precinct map of Maine Wessell's behalf in the Village

' Wessell Announces Niles -,

Campaign Workers -

' - -

(News Release) - -

itichard C, Wesuell. candi- ---cago emplOYOteOt agency ego- -

date for Maine Township De- ciafloing innewspaper and other

macrelic Committeemen, thin
communications pernonnel. has -

week announced oeverel key also been active Locally. He

appointments in Riles.
has considerable background lu. - -

- politico and cewopapnring. His

Named to direct Wessel's
wife, Sylvia, is a member of

drive locally in the June 14
the board of education of School

Primary Election campaignare Dl5t 63.
Dr. Walter Zinn, 9051 Clifton,
and William McNeir, 5855 Griffeth, an electrician and

Greenwood, both of Niles. -

active union member. Is an
officer of Mel Tlerooy Pout

Appointed as chief adminis-
ai the American l.egiOn in Park

- trouve assintaot ta Zinn and Ridge. He io pres4dent of bin

McNnlr is -MeltoaGriffeth, 8726 area's hoaseowOorS' nssoclO.

Staltiag rd. Criffesh is aiding t10, the Park Lane Commit-

Zinn cod McNalr Principally nit2' Association. axd cercene- -

in,tiie organization of precinct
ly- he 15 serving as ways and

volunteers. -

moans chairman of Ballard

, - -

School PTA. - - -

Actually, the trio han beon'
- bord et work anWeasell'scalU

lx officially tolling of the

palan for two months.' 'We ° three appointments. Wessell

delayed formel on0000cement
said Shat ho is estdcielty ap-

of their efforts oct11 now 'iTh- preciative - of ' tise dedication,

order to coiacide with onrush-
hard-work, and abilities of the

ing interest in the campaign three, "Mr, Zion. Mr. McNair,

for committeeman." Wessell and toir. Criffeth ere three top

said. -
men'whn aretypiceloftheharm

-
worklng pragresolve types.df

Dr. Zinn, an optometrist. bus -

People actively involved io our

been active in Nues civic uf- campaign. They've been doing

fairs for several yearn, as hes O wonderful. job. ix heading cur

his wife, Barbara. As an an- group of over 50 yoiünteorn in

cive member of theNilesjuaior Nulos."-
Chambor of Commorc9, he wen - -

the principal architect of the
offlcjolAll..Anserican Citypre- usind

A 14-year-old Golf Juñlor
-High. student from Glonvew
prodocod the :erni-nhstrect oil
adjudged "host of show" in the
schxol'o annual student art ex-'
bible.

' Among scores of entries in
the competition. "The Five
Heads" by William Genovese,
_oss eighth-grader. was giveji
the top award as well os "hoot
01 oils" rating, by the corn-
rnitteo of judges. - - -

- Other wieners, io the show -

under direction of Coli art tea- -

cher Allan Leo Clark, wore
Glean Cuzzort, Morton Grove,
"best of water-colors" and -
"heat nf collage": johnMeyer.
Morton Ga'ove. "best of Cora-
mies"; Jane Zari of GlenvieW
und Florence CaDera otMnrton
Grove, "two best of tug- - --

making": PrterWyler,ohMotw
ton Grove. "hoof nf Otuliture';
Devin Beer, Morton Grove,
"boot of stIll-lilo"; John
O'Haro, -Morton Grove, "best
of landscape"; and Leslie
Bolmoen, MortonGrove. "boat -

el croies:' The lune is a
xevesthgcader; all others 5gW
eighth graders. -

G'

AT

Our huyera have done it again!
- You get lampas .Stinray styling

and cooking 'superiority at oea-
aetional uavisgn. Yok can shop

: the town end never find e range
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Teletype Corp. To Build
Plant In Little Rock

aureo T, Goeto, president
eletylie Corporstion. as-
ed today that bin company
undertake the design of a

manofoctaring plant in
to kelp meettke growing

ands of thecompas?S many
omero, which Include the

System asid the (J.S.
rnment,

letyite has keen teasing
ufecturing space in Little

since 1957 and currently
oys about Sgopeopleinthot
. The new plantwill be
on a 160-acre site which

type purchased in 1957 in
xpectation of futoreexpee-

0100. The proposed new
building, which wilt replace the
present leased facilitiea, will

- provide a modest increase in
munafacmring capacity. -

-Mr. 000tZ stated that the,
Skohie-Nilcs locatioe will con-
Cloue to function an headqaort-
ero far all of the company's
operations, incloding research
and development, sales, and
manufacturIng. He farther
commented that Teletype io a
compmy which grew up in thin
area daring the past 60 yearn
and that it hull continoeto muke
meuimum ose of ita local f o-
cilities.

radley: 'Neighbors Have'
Failed To Help

Unincorporated Area'
(News Release)

The Maine TownohlpDemn-
asic Organization and I, as
mmitteeman, are here to help
people in this area In any

y they might retlWt'e," Corn-
teeman Thomas C. Bradley
- e group of people at a
Pt meeting in the hoWe of

word undVivianGordon, 9233
pea Drive, in the ooincprpo-
ed area of Mai00 Towenhip, -

redley added, however, that
doesn't believe in throwiog

Orgunicotlons weIght
Und in ochool hoards, l'FA'o
noe-pollticalorgonlzati005.

he Maine Townoblp Demo-
tic CommItteeman, who is
king re-election lo the June
Primary, told thosepreoent

he felt Den Maloca, Park
to and Nitos bave failed to
of any help to the people In

00000ation proceedings up
the present time. "I see no

axon why oar presentlycono-'
sled' local goveromentn in
acent vIllages have. not co-
rated with the people and
n of assistance tothemwhen
'nation ' was sought,"

edley continued. "Only lip
rvlce to chFo mukujadomlng
mmw,ity hon been forth-
wing, it tbone people ceqaire
hot the people must make up

'Oir own minds first, about
ut they Want."

Oradtey noted that he la well
'sainted with area prublerns.

e appong in cbart six tImes
i the sceat Park DiOtrlCt
105000 In the aree and was
Ilifol in reconcIling differen-
s of Opinion between opposing
oreeya, Jodge Meuko 1jan

"tIed a Jane 4 referendum on
- o question isd Bradley added
iat he lo heartily lnfacor Qi
'u formation of the Fork Diot-
y9, whIch he lacia io much

needed.

The Meine Township Corn-
mltteeman, who bao served lt
that post for the past 16 years,
woo etno helpful in the forme-
tian of the Oak Meadow Sanita-
ry DiutriCt, located west of
Potter Road and north of Golf
Rood. and he helped circulate
peticiono which were presented
to the County Boqrd for the
parpone of aecorieg industrial
zonIng for the golf zoucve, The
petitIons were delivered tO the
Booed by four persono. meni-
bers of the RegutarDemOcrotic
Organization of Maine Town-
ohip, three of whom ere pro-
cinct captains. -

In answer to chargea of or'.
ganization weakness and lesti-
tode made by his opponents for
the poultion of Committeeman,
Bradley pointed eut thot the
Meine Township ReguiarDemO
cretic Organization bao worhed
hard in every area of political

- activity. and is close tO canti-
Ing the township Democratic.
He toted that over 23,000 De- -

mocratmvoted In Maine Town-
ohi' dorlag the loot general
election. This rotai ices beetea
only by four other tnwnohlpo

and by four Chicago wards,
Pram a five to ene Republican
to Democratic ratio some years
ego, the fIgure woo dropped tO
naly 1.4 to I at the present
time, Bradley added.

He invited any new Demo-
crani in the area to visit the

madero. active Regular Demo-
cretic OrganIzatIon Heed-
quarters, located atl53iOebtón
Street, Dea Plaines. whIch is
opon six days a week plus two

- eveningu.
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. . conUnued fromge Il
opinions and objections as I
bave ü the past.

Now as for your leader, Mr.
Scheel. A little more thao 3

:. years ago he called me a rebel
Democrat and. acordIng to the
article lu the BUGLE. Blase.
stated that I was BOOTED out

: os Besser put it. ( I like that
.. werd Booted, it sounds so con-

viticlng.) I would like to go
Into that In detall hut this.Iet-
ter Is quite lengthy as Is. so
to make long story short the
way i See it i am a rebel

. because .1 do sot agree with
. : the great one's (Blase) thinhing

andwoüld not tebe orders Pram
him.

Blase never owned me. never
will. and neither willany other
politician.

Jost for the record. when
the New Ero party woo forined
the group searched for a mon
who waó aggressive, with some

. . spunk and drive, Blase called
me and asked if I would join
the group and oct os campaign
chairmas. I told him i would
think It over. Blase was acom-
pleté stranger to me;However,.
I was welt octtualnted with the

. rest pl the group. in the Z
weeks that followed Blase
called on tWo more occasions.
In the meandme i was making

.; a few inquiries. asd finally a-
. greed to support the group.

I remei6her very distinctly
telling the group that I would
he the first to admonish them
if they did not carry out their
campaign promises. So, afièr
all Io said und done, the Way
1 seo it you guys are Cric-
icizing me for the very reason
you accepted my suppprt hi he
first place. .

It stive will he good to get
that knife out uf mybach, ici-
laws. . ..

. - Now, Mr, Besser, egarding

. the article you wrote aboulmy
. . attitude toward the TAM rotc-

. torneros.

.
Fir6t of all lets patona thing As chairmas of the campalgo,

. . ucraight I don't give a hoot I am aware of the Impattaut
about a mappointment to any . role the community papers pisy
positton where my safety and - inour drive. -The Society fully
property value is concerned. appreciates year ièiy in tellingThere at, rules. regulations, the Easter Seal story to the
and certain standards thohoard publIc. - -

ohuuld abide by when conolder-
ing asy zoning roquost. 1 am -

sore you heard of our Compre-
hensive Zoning Ordltiasce. Sincerely.

-

Howard L. Willet Jr.
. - In my five years un the Zooc- ChaIrman, Chicago Easter
- Ing Board, i liutenod carefully Seul Soctety Cumpalgt.

r°rc 1T©
1U1T©2

lems regarding zoning requests
hy petitioners. la this case,
I mast admit I was prejudiced
b&casse I was partial to Nues
and uts residents. .

When you ay sy views ore
obviously prejudiced on TAM,
then you are implying tbut
awry000 infuvor of retaining
TAM is obvioiiyly prejudiced..

Have oú considered the
.pligjt ofthe residents adjacent
to sarroandung TAM?

I support heir right to de-
fend agoiost onytMsg und ai3y-
body who attempts to force or.
Create hazards to life. limb
atod property values. . -

. Also. statistics prove tháf
NUes Is at the Itottom of the
list of vIllages withrecreatlon-
al aren acreage per one thous .

and populatioo. --

. At Zoning Board Mrating of
Aprii 2Sh. I spreufically stated
my views asd reasons for jo-
pssing indnstry in the oreo.

The above statements are my
reasons fór opposing rezoning
TAM, Davo. aiPyougivo me
your reams for ooyinfthat i
am obviously prejudiced? -

I am a little worried about
you. Dave.. Yoo ore hegioning
.to believe everything you hear.
The truth of the matter is that-
it is you who ore obvioasly
prejudiced.

Bill Zimos
7613 N. Neya

Thank YOu

Wo- would like to exprosu our -

nilirere thank s for the greit . -
- deal of spate you devoted to

the 1966 Chicago Easter Seal
. Society's comnoirn fur nshluo

.t
.:Coi,ntl7 Chiçkeiz
%'1 9° th good!

3 PIECE DINNER. . :.-. ;.. . . .

4.PIECEDINNER ............--:.
5 PIECE DINNER .................... i !

i 4 PIECE BUCKET DiNNER . . . .. - . .
$495

All Dinners include French Fries.

The Bugle, ulcurudoy May 26, 1966
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Program
and attentively to peoples prote. - -

-- ....wte just as I hove.' -

ContrIbutions.- -Your coverag Combat Trainingof oar campaign woo excellent. - --

- (News Release)

- In a letter last week to
Senators Dirksen dod Douglas.
and Congressmas Romsfeld,
Nicholbu Blase. candidate for
Democratic Committeomas of

-

Maine Township. asked that the
government's School - Lunch
Program be saved.

-- "ifelt that I josthod to-
wiite a letter." said Blase.
'According to Information

which I have received, the ap-
propriation for the Type A"
meal under the National Sch5ol

- Lunch Act may be cut by
$S9.OtO.OfO next year and the
National Milk Program wullbe-
Come vIrtually non-existent."

' 'q realize that the guves'n-
ment is on as all-out campaign
_to cut the budget. I also realizo

- that oar needs io VIetNam must
- he met. hut I simply cannot
See why a vital. program like
the NutionalSchool Lssch Frog-
rom. must be the ene to softer.
Oür school -districts in Maine
Towouhip have a hard enough
time creating hodget without
the added burden of cqfbuchs
in ihoir School LaschFrog-
ram."

"Contrary to what my oppo-
nent, Tom rodley, feels about
our schools, t know that tatting
this food program will farther
handicap oar 566x01. Bo6rds In
thoir struggle to provide added
education." -'-

"lu my letters to the two -

Senators - and the Congreso-
mas." said Blaso, 'i.urged
them to eabond every effort to
keep the appropriation fur the
School Lunch Program- and the
Milk Program as hIgh us pos-
sihle. I orge all eltizoos tu

- L--15-
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Weekdays 6:30. 9:15
Saturday 1:30. 4:15, 7:00, 9:45
Sunday 1:00, 3:45, 6:30, 9:55
Memorial Dgy 3:45. 6:30,-9:15

TIC1(STS FOIl INDV" 500
. ma Samon . Thuako T.V..- Now Oui Sale At BoxQUice

Key figuras in the Richard Tdwrthhip. - dro. . MrS. Sylvia-.
C. Wessell campaign for Maine - McNair, member of. the Board
Township Democtatic Corn.. of Educatlnn of SchuolDistrict-
mitce001an In NIles are those 63, - - ber husband, William
four well-known oreo residents . McNair, NIbs- co*compalgn
and the candidate: The photo - mannger Wessoll; Dr. Walter -

was mude recently ut opl000ing - Zinn, Nues co-cumpaipo mano-
sessioo bold in- the home of - - for; and Barbara 7lcin, wife of -

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Zion, 9051 - Dr. Zion. Over SO voluntoers
Clifton, .Niles. Left to right: are - currently - working . on
studying precioct map of Maine Wossells behalf In Ihn Vllláge

. .f.Nic-
-

Wessell AnnÓances NUes
. Campaign Workers

- -

(News Release)

Richard C. Wessell, castE-
date for MoIne TownshIp De.
mocrOFc Committeeman. this
week announced several key
appointmeots in Nues.

Named to direct Wessel's
drive locally in the Jose 14
Primary Election campaign ac
Dr, Walter Zuna, 9051 Clifton,
and William McNair, 8855
Groonwood. both of Nibs.

Appointed as chIef admiitis-
- tratten assistant to bnn and

McNoIr is MoltonGruffeth, 5.26
Stalling rd. - Griffeth lo aidIng
Zinif and McNabr Principally
rn.tlle organIzation of precinct
volunteers'. -

Adtoaiiy. the trio haà heno
lìdrd ut work onWeuselt's cam-
-poign for two months, We
delayed formal onnoascoment
ng their efforts until now in
order to coincido with onrush-
Iisg interest In the campaign
for committeeman," Wessel
saId. - -

Dr. Zinn, as optometrist, háo
been actIve in.Pbiles civic uf-
fairs for oeveral years, as has.
his wife, Barbara, As an aè-.
Ovo member of tkoNblesJünior
Chamber of Commorce he was
thd principal architect of the
official All-American Citypre-.
sOOtOtIsn in 1964.

MnNnir, the owner of a Chi-

GOLFaMILL
: -. MILWAUKEE-

cy o-dIno - MATINEE DAILY

'Størts Friday May 27

Family Enterinioment

osaIînd , HyIe.y

J3$ell MIfs

EVERY DAY AT-
i:2O, 325, 5:35, 7:45, 10:05

On Oìt Gonsi Fur Cuifta
So,ved Evoty Eo,ning ht uar

LassE Cul,, TV Lounge

- cugd employment agcnCy oiè-
cializing intcewspaper ucd oth6r
communications personnel, has
alus buco attive locally. He
has considerable bacbgroond in
politIcs ucd newspapering. -Hin

. wife, Sylvia, is a member of
the hourd of education of School
DIstrict 63. - . -.

Oriffoth, an electrician sad
active aniso member, Io un
officer of Mel Tiernoy Pout
of the Americas LegIon in Park
Ridge.- He is president of Mu
area's homeowners' assocIa..

. lion, the Park Lane Commu-
ubty Association, and current-
ly he Is serving as ways and

. meass
. chairman of Ballard

-' lo officially tolling of thos three oppointmeoto, Wexoell
said hat.ko Is especially -ap..
precidtive of the dodicatisn
hard-work and abilities of the
three. Mr. Zinn, Mr. McNair,

- und ?str. Crlffoth aro three top -

meo who aretypicalof the hard-
workIng. progresuive typos of
peuple actively Involved in our

. compalgu. ihey've been doing.
a wonderful job. is heading cnr -

group of over 50 volasteors in
Niles." - .:

Distrkt 61 - -- -

Art Show

WìDners
A l4-year-sld Golf Junior

-High stodent from Gbeos!ew
produced inn terni-abstract ofi
adjudged "best of sltsw" in the
Ochosl's annual stodeot art ex-bino. - -

Aonong scores of eOtrbes In
the competitIon, "The Five
Head?' by William Oeúoveaé,
an ebghth..gruder, was givejt
the top award as well as hest
of ollo" rating, by thecom- - -

mittee of judges. . .

Other winners, -in the show -

ander direction of Golf art tea- --
o cher Allan Lee Clark, were

u Oleen Cuzzort, Morton Ordve,
"best of water-colors" and.

o - ; "heut of colluge"; JnimMeyer,
Mortn-Gfuve, 'bost of cera-

- mics"; Jase Zari of Glenviow
und Plorence Colera ofMorton

-- Cnve, "two best of rug-
- making"; PeterWyler, o6Mnr-.

. ton Greve, "best of sculpture";
DavId Bono,- Morton Grove,.
"best of still-lIfe": -Jutes
O'Hara, Morton Grove, "best
of landscape"; and Leslie - -

Buhasen, Morton Grove, "best
of crafts," The last is a - -

seventk..grader; oli nthcro are
elghtlsgrodéts. --- . .- -

(News Release)

'The Maine TownuhipDems-
trulle Organization and I, is
Committeeman, are hero to hgip
Iba people in this ares in any
way they might require," Corn-
mittoeman Thomas C. Bradley
told a group uf people, at a
recest meeting In the haine of
Edward asdVivianGurdOfl, 9233
Aspan Druso, in the unincorpo-
titled area of Maine Tøwnnhip,

- Bradley added, however, that
ho doesh't'helieife In throtiog
the Organization's weight
aroond in uchool boards, l°TA's

- OuidSSifpòliticularganizations.

The Maine TownuMp Demo..
trulle CommItteeman, who iu
neehjng re-election in inc Juno
14 Pflmory, told those present
that he felt Des P101000, Park
-Ridge and Nuco have failed to
he of any help to the peuple in
00y annexatIon proceedings up
tt the present timo. "1 see no
reason why oar presentlycuno--
titutod local governments in

- adjacent villages hove ese co-
operated with Ike people and
been of assistance to themwhen
oonexetbos was sought,"
Brsdley continued. "Daly lip
service to 1h16 muhlirooming
community has been forth-
Combsg, if thosepeoplerequire
il, but the people must make up
their own minds first, about

what they wanc." -

will,
(rum-
;end-
tEnuI
lelE?

mid- Bradley noted that he lo well
oc- acquainted with area problems.

i: --
-

Ho appoaxed In citurt six times
. .-. ' on the recent Park Districtpron .. q005tbon In Ike urea and was

lotos. - - helpful inreconciling differen-
: . em' - ces of apiaion heEweonaptO5thg
smitE attorneys, Judge Adesko an
. ... taiiod- jase 4 referendumOn

the qoestlun dod Bradley odded
itlutluO that he is heartily In favor -el
truste ç. the formation of the Park Dist-

rid, which ht feels Is much

AT
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Marine Private KeÏthJ . Md.'.
ser. son ofMr. John B, Mo.
ahr of 8747 Mormora Ave,.
Morton Grove Ill., has corn-
peted individual combat. train-

- Ing here. -

- The four-week course included
over 200 hours of instruction

- - ander simulated cumbt cÓntli
tians. covering squad. tactics,

- guerilla warfare, day and nIght
comhat patrolling and the uso -
of infantry weapono. -

Teletype Corp. To Build -

Plant In Little Rock

of Telotype Corporation. Ott building, which will replace the
coasted todo)' that his company pesest leased facilities, will
will undertake the design of u - provide a modest cuerease In
new masofocturlog plant in masofacturlof capacity.

Mourus T. Guetz, president sino. The proposed sew

order to help meetthe growing
demaods of the dompany's many Mr. Docto stated that the
customers, which include the Skokbe-Nibes locatIon will ccs-

Bell System aod the U.S. cinse to functiso as headquart-
Govorntunot. -

ero fur all of the company's
operotiaps, including research
und development. suies, andTeletype has been leasing
manufacturing. He farthermanufacturing space in 'Little commented that Teletype is uRock since 1957 and currently
company which grew pp in thisemploys about 500 people in that
urea during the past 66 yearsareu, The now plant will he
and that it will continneto makebuilt as u 160-acre -site which masimum ose 5f its local f a-Teletype yurchaoed in 1957 in
dIllies. -160 expectatiOn uf future expon-

Bradley: -'Neighbors Have
Failed To Help

Unincorporated Area'
needed. -

The Maine Township Cuts-
mitteemus, who han oerved in
that post for the past 16 years,
was abo helpful in the forma-
tien of the Oak Meudow Sanita-
ry DistriCt, located west of
Potter Rood and north of Gulf
Rood, und he helped circolato -

petitisss which were presented
na the County Boqrd for ube
purpose of securing isdssirial
zosing for the golf course. The
petitions were delivered to the
Bourdby four persons. uPE9ì-_.
bers of the Reguilar Democratic
OrganIzation of Maine Tows-
ukip, three of wham are pro.
ciect captains.

In answer to charges of or-
ganization weaknens und basil-
tode made by his opponents far
the position of Committ0mWh
Bradley pointed out that the
Maine Township Regular Demo-
cratic Organization has worked
hard in evety urea of political
activity, and io cinse to curry-
iou the township Democratic.
He noted that over 23,080 De- -

mocratguvoted -in Maine Town-

ship daring the last general
election. This lutai (vao,yeaten
only by four other tnwsshils
and by foûf Chicago wards.
From a five IO 000 RepobliCan

to Democratic rutie someyears
- ago, the figuro was dropped tO

only 1.4 tO 1 ut the preaent
time, Bradley added.

He Invited any new Demo-
crate in the area to vIsit the
modero, active Regular Demo-
cratic Organization Hnad-
quartet's. located at 1535 Gobbo
Street, Des t°laineo, which is
opeu ois days u week plus two
evenings.

Lï*

17The Bugle, monday, May 26. 1966
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*PBEITIVE
Llberty Mutual Insurance Company baa li.
mediate opening for ept1ona1 college gfrL
Age 2O.3O In De P1alne OIce at Cumb-
'and SIMIan. 1f 310U are Icaldug fo an un-
usual Job where you can ua your cwn Initia-
five, wewlil train yan In paraunal and tele-
phone claims dJusung. Caaer opportunity.

Phone 29&$61 ter appointment
An Equal Oppottunity Employer

. . illT
NARlrE

Young lady with i to 2 yearn seeP exp. who is
familiar with or has had came exposure to
tBtIMICa1 typing. Eatremely dlveTBUled posi-

lop working wlth manial rmeatch anysilsts. A GOOD S1%&tlVT O EOlIE WEEK
. . LOOP WCWEO1J G ?EOFE SABWG

. o oca' CCOtT
CALL-Ma ll1P?NER - 726-1321

Pot more detaila and an Interview appt
110 N Wacker Dr, Chieago Right across the

Street trom Civic Opera House..
©LD.?Y

. An Equal Opportunity Employer

. STENOGAiHERS.
. . TYPISTS

. BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY
Soanish and English - Able to take

- dictation and type in both langudges.
Good starting salaiy. excellent fringe benefits.

Bus to door from Downtowi Des plaInas.

ÙNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
COMPANY

30 Mgonqàn Rd. Den PlaInes

.
824-1155 Ext. 216

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ASSEMBLY
PACKING

. PRODUCTION
We have Immediate full time openIngs for
IndIviduals Interested in productIon or as-

. sembly work. Experience Is not necary,
we will train

. £xcEL.EflT BT11IT1NG WAGES.
. . MAlI? PifiE C0121H1flT EltEVlTS.

tao. £IE1HSOH
AVON ?ODUCTS, INC.

o1 Golf Road Mesina Grove

s FL OL .. OE24iL OLEREB. m oza&ros.
s ITl

We have several good openings for estasi-
enceil people and beginners. Ike Aetna Is
one of the leading Insuronce companI6aOffer
Ing opportuntty good .atartlng salsey sad
many employee benefits. if you are Inter-
ested A thInk you can qualify, apply or call

Ml. POTtER TA 3.11'lll - 8:$O to 4:30
AETNA 1IISURANCE

300 a Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge

WAIT ESSES.
. FOR EVENIHG WORK

5 NIGHTS PER wEEK

HENRICI'S O'HARE INN
- .

(COFTEE SHOP) .
. 6600 N. MannheIm Road 2994681

Hiip 1at3-l?t l

.
GENEAL OFFICE

.. CLERK
. for AacountingDepartment

Pleasant a1rcondIUoned office
ULDeS Plaines. Some typing requIred.

. Company Benefits O LIberal Discount
Cali MIss Seelmayer - 814-8166

J & R MOTOR SUPPLY
363 N. 3rd Ave Des PlaInes

- - :

SECRETARY
. Is This 1%e hEAL iOU?

YOU take pride In your shorthand and typing
skills; your abIlIty to organize. to assume

responsibility and toexerclse good judgment.

Em will do well to CALI. US NOW;

B24456

'NUCLEAR-CHICAGO CORP.
333E Howard.St. . Des PlaInes

3ust East of Mt. Prospect Rd & N.W. Tollway
-An Equal OppOrtunitl! Emplóyer.

2 LA1'K!ES
Nor telephone work In our offlée.

20 to 25 houes ier week.
CALI. MR. GLlSS!dAN .

2994543
Etem .9 A.M. to i P.M. ThuTaday and FrIday

f.nssle-28.A

.
WOMEN

L B. M.

KEY PUNCH OPER
Needed 1 yr. eXper i-lb-
eral company paid bene-
fIts. Paid Vacation this
year. hospitalIzatIon lIfe
Insurance. good salary.
Hm: 8;30 am .-5 .00 p.m.
Mon. thru Frl. Telephone
Personnel Dept. 815.9811

REYNOLDS METM$
00.

325 W. Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge

An Equal OpportunIty
Employer.

. PRODUOTION

CONTROL

Young girl or woman
wented HI-school grad.
No experIence necessary.
Some typing helpful.
Will traIn.

. PTh øLER
Need Irl or wom In
our Sales Dept. who has
filing aptitude. Experi-
ence preferred.

C JIOR IO TO 45

GoOd benefits & aalaiy.
Air conditioned offIce.
Call Miss Rudny foi an
appoIntment.

PRECISION STEEL
Warehoue. Inc.
3500 N. Wolf Rd.

Flankiln Park

It. I.ong.

414 Lgun Ct.,

Pernote-SS-A

The Workshop
DICT-S1IC Od Short.
hand S dictaphone exp.
NIce offIce. Excel. sat.
GEH. OFIOE
Good typing. Clerical &
figure aptItude. PositIon
with varlety.Salary open.
STENOGRAPHER
Stable steno _L. to be
trained for sec. to pros.
SECRETARY
Secretary- Good typist.
Public contact. Waite own
correspondence. ' Excel.

SECRETARY
Secretary for 3 med.
Shorthand and dictatIon.
I girl office. ExceL sel.
YOUNG STENOS
Young atenas for ngi.
fleecing Co. Good futare.

Free to You.

WORESHÒP
817-5983

570 E. N.W. Hwy.'
Des Plaises

1'ERSENEL-8EO
Modern electronics finn
has fine openIng In its
Personnel Dept for In.
teUlgent woman. A va-
riety of duties Including
shorthand, typing and
working with people pm-
vide a diVerse and Inter.
es*lng poaltion. Previous
exp. helpfuL Gd. starting
salary. Numerous Co.
benefits.

METHODE
ELECTRONICS INC.
7444 W. WIlson'

.

.987-9666'
An equal opportunity

, employer

SECRETARIES

'

JUST

': STARTNG
' OUT?'
WE'LL TRAIN YOU
To work in a congeals!
office atmosphere with a
group of young men 'jon

' their way sp.' VARIETY
is the key word in yale
Job.

WE OFFER ,

. 'Top location

. Bus direct to parking
lot '

. New. air cond. offices
. TOP PAY
. $,cellent benefit

' '
program

'
For an appointment - or

further ,
Information cell;

Mrs. Culberi000
,

676-1000
Ext. 457

' An -equal' employer

NURSES Àii
TRAINEES

We will traIn qualified
posonnel ,to work as
nurse aids in our ren-
tral supply and surgical
dept. Gd. opp. with lib.
eral starting nal. & fringe
benefits In modern nu.
burban hospital.
Contaòt nursing office.

GOTTLIEB
,

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
8700 North Ave.
Melrone Park

' MU 1.3200

, Key Puñch
Operators

PART TIME EVENINGS

Good Rate-Pleasant
WorklflE condItions.

, Work 3-4-5 hourd
per nIght - 4 or 5

night per week.
-

For further details
visIt our Personnel
offIce. or telephone;

PARKER-HANNIPIN
CORP.

' 501S.SolfRoad
Dea Plaines

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HeIn-285

SUPERMARKET WORK
1 male cashier -, 2 stock-
boyo - 4 p.m. - 12 mId-
night.

Open Pastry Food Mart
8602 Golf Rd.
Nibs1 lU.

V. Snider

1950 Lee St.

Ftili tirSo Pennaneni
work in Des Plaines We
offer a S doy 40 hIm w
Weelceods off. Excellest
company benefits an
pay. You ' must have a
good work record and be
In ' excellent phynimI,'
condition. Age 18 ta B.
Veterans bring D D 214
APPLY 10 am. to 6 psi.

Monday tIssu FrIday

.
BElTED

'

PARCEL
SERVICE

mo:
' 28Redecker Rd.

, Des Plaines
814-4268

GENERAL FACTORY
Immedldte openings tot
neh for loading and fili.
Ing products used In the
paint and printing Ink
Industries. No esperi.
ence necessary. Pecan.
lient tuO time 'lob with
liberal company bene.
fIts. An opportunity for
advancement.

'No part time help

STREBEN-REUTER

400 W. Roosevelt Avenue
Rensenville, Ill.

GENERAL CLERICAl.
Stock room record keop
ing. Legible handWTii-
Ing. Typing not noces
sary.
ANDERSON CONThOI.5'

9999 PACIFIC
FRANKLIN PAliE

SERVICE STATION
' ATTENDANT

Part ttme Some sites S
weekends. Exp. pref.

Good pay.

GOLF MILI. SHELL
8160 Galt Road

'. 399.j39 -

' DRIyER
'

SMALL
PICK UP'

Hours 8:30 to 5:00 p.M. "
Drivers license needed

' ELECTRONICS
3930 25th Ave.
Schiller Park

RECEIVING CLEU

ASSISTANT

No experience necessmI'
Hours 8:30LP.t to S P.M.

PACE
ELECTRONICS

: a930 25th Ave.
Schiller Park,

P. Wdowlckl

10050 Meadow Ls.
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WE WANT PEOPLE
9HO WART A future.

Tou cIU bemothing with
pWe!Slon hydroulic
equipment

TOP RATE
, PREEN llEFUS

LOlS OF OVERTiME
'

UEW
Wolf Rd. and St.

Coartes Rd.
449-766G

SET UP MAN

Peach Poem Dept. needs
net up man fosalty
auTh. Lenin 21 ema mote
than the average set up
mon. Must have laid pre-
staus enpetienceinfeeds.
measusing equipment 21
RItto Prints. Paid hes.
pilaliratioti. PisEt Shot-
ing and vacatlon&

313 W. Callos
Palatine

.1eT0
After S P.M Call

cL 3t0O

MACNIHISTE

Men for restata jabshop.
Pagine. tuffet lathe and
i43aI ' drill operations.
Excellent opportunity to
learn and advance In
your thil UbOtal Lw

pony bttitO-
pOD13I1LELIX

EN £5. 1dfl Shed
Emoldin PIt. 4554105
An F4U51 OPPO'tr

Employer.

3ELDHBS
all around men for

heavy atsittless steel
wtding. iiEi.0-ARC. eier.
and gas welding. Ldbeai
retapaIT benefits.

'ODB713UIIAK
?201 1f. Wolf 11004

VzanPimn Ph. 459-91m
Ms 819551 cjppootunity

Employer
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YOUNG m
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e UVDRATJUC OPES.
Q NK MEN

FULL liME DAIS
o ALSO UGHT

' FACIOSY WORK'
APPLY;

' Personnel Dept
' URPLOSLE

OLOBEB'
1901 N. Nannaganoeti

CUBTODIAIE

Pall time evening oes-
tans fo? school Dts-
tetrI. 4 to 12 midnight
Many employee bonte.
See Jack 32wihuber
Ballard Rd.. HIlos. s call

5544j55 B

'

OPWTOBS
Openings on afl shifts
10% HiTE BONUS

Production work running
our special staple mk.
Ing machine. General
michassleni bac
pireleried.
ALSO OFFERING LIANT
OPpOEIIJNH1IS AND

ansnrnst,

OFFICE OPEE3
9 JI22 TO S P.13. DAILY

uDiDAY tfl. O P.tl.
SAT. DOTI!. LI0O11

11AS1itjlIa CORP.'
3102 N. River Rd.

Franklin Path
An Equal OpptitUY

Employer.
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